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Zt. l"Iatr**cWs M f8 anquet

N Tnc.sday evcning, Màardi J Gth, the Irish studenits of
the Uuniversity took the occasion to onice mlorp ce.-
brate, lu their custoenarv inanner, the animal -St.
?atrick*s Day banquet. This banquet, licld lii the
ref-ectory of the lUniversity, %vas a grand suicdss.
The rcfcctoryv -%as prettily decorated for this festival

oc casion mith flowiug streainers of green and white; W])ile
appropriate portraits anîd flags met our gaze on ever'- siae.

An orchestra fromn the city supplied vcrýy entertaining inusie.
the College Quartette rcudered a fewv ple-asig selectiolns, alla
Mr. Kehoc threw ail prcsciit into fits of laughitcr with his
ý<Doolcyv" seiection.

.Anong the gne.sts invitcd -%ere Rev. Fothers ShE~rry, M.
Murphy, Kelcly, S. Mupyand Stantoin. lio1. Justic Auiglinl,
JTudgc Gunn, John S. l-,wart, K.C.. E. J. Daly, Louis J. Kehoc, :Mr.
Wm. l-oran, Dr. Wh"Iite, -Mr. Kcariîs, and Mr. P. Macdonald.
There were imcrous other gucsts pre-sent, including represcuta-
tives froin local papers. Great crcdit is due to the able commit-
tee, of îvhich Rev. Stephien 'Murphy, O.M.T., iîils honorary presi-
(lent,.

Following the satisfac-tion of the «mnuer mian" ithf the lux-
iîrious sprcad so excellcntly and dclieately prepared by the Sisters
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of thc Uiniversity, our ixitellectual appetite was ilot by auy mnuas
ncgflectedl. Mie latter wvas indecd "overfefd"' -wit1î the oratorical
speechies whlîih fIowved flucntl]y front the lips of those c-alled upon
to rcspond to tuie toasts proposcd by the Toastniaster. '. Leacy.

"'TH~E AFOSTLE 0F IRELA."

"In the heurt of everýy Trishîinani, tlîat beats Nvith love for 'the
littie Grcen Isle of the ena,' there is stored up a great veneration,
a constant affection for St. Patrick. That is why -%ve liave assemi-
bled a-.roind this festive board this eveing. \Ve are hiere to hionor

Irln sPatroni Sainit. *We are lîcre to show, that flic mnan -iv'ho
lias stirred Irish hiearts thr-oughout the: enituries, stirs Irish hcearts
stili; that flic saint ivho, so --entIv swaycd humîtble shephierds and
]îaughty kings years. years ago, iii Ire]and, stilli holuls weleomne
dominion over mnillionis of Irish hieaî'ts in ev'ery corner of the globe.
In far-awvay landls andiiiu lanuds more happily piaceul. oi th flc var-
scourgred fildcs of Europe anol surely iii thie land of ail lus Labou~rs,
love, hiior aid praise are givren to Ihua to-iiigli as t cgc we e
on1 Irish hiilsiles ncariy fiftceeî limidred ye;ars ago. Thiat is wvhat
we give iii this toast we drinik, to Irelid's great Apostle, to whîliciel
2%fr Elivood McNaily -%il respionul."

4.Mr. Toastrniaster:
~"Wlieuî thxe sun rises ii ic e ast to-uîorrow 2noriiiiir it w~ill

look dow-i upoîî nauy millions of a scattered ac, elehra-,tiixg flie
naine of a mnan whxio fiftcnî hîuîdred years ago was senit to, frelaîîd
-%vitli a double comîmissionî; onie direct froin Cou, ilie ütiier frontl
the visible head of lu-s Chwrchi on cartiu.

"But T a,.slc, i.y siiolld the heart of eveî'y Irislîian thîrob so
loudly to au.,md ivhy slîoîld everyv tritc son of Erin pinu a sprig
of shirckto the lapel of his roat? la, it to lioitor flhc founider
of bis race? Is it iii rcverc.nic for -sote great aud powcerfnl ruler.
w'vlîosc, -wisdoi li-as raiscd luis co1uitrýy high ini the rauuk of nuationîs?
(Or is it as a tribute to, sonuie muilitary gexinis? o.lie wlîosc uiaie
huie Inisl racre is hiouriug to-dlay waus nioie of thiese. Tihis niait
was iiot of thîcir race. Their country lins ahvays rpiuiaiiuedl humble
in the razxk of nations. Auid its lot sizîce flhc timxî of Ileury II. lias
bie» tlia-t of aà conquercdl province. But nevertheiess, iii every
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country, city, town-i, village, and hanilet the brave sons of the
Enîierald Isle are to-daiy eollected to hiear words of praise and
hionor showered upon tlic man, wîho called by God anîd sent by
Pop)e Celestine caime to bring the ennobling and, elcvating beliefs
of Cliristiiiifi- f0 a-,n ardent, faithful, pure and uîîiselfishi race.
Anîd ixever wvas it knowni that any people accepted the faitlî of
Christ ýas did those innocent inhlabitants of our fatherland. For iii
the space of a f ew short years the saintly Apostle hiad evangelized
the wliole of tlic nation, and enrolled it under the bainner of the
Cross.

"iand-iiî-hand ifih the love of religion caine the love of the
iîîfellcefual; shorfly the entire island wvas dotfcd with inonastries
and schools. the zeal of wh,-ose teacliers lias been unexanipled in
the annals of Catholie leamiingf. And wliile oflier nations in their
figlît for inaterial advanccmient secnied to forgef their God and
their duty towards is Clîurrc. 11wp Irisli race st11] hield firii to the
religious principles preachied, to iliciii by Pat-rieli. And soon rails-
sionaries and inyxuen went fort h froin tlie .hores of flîcir native
land and carried -vith themn the f aith -%vhieli centuries of the cruel-
est persecution could iîot uproof.

"Even to-day. look where you w-isli you ivil1 a1ways sec
Irisliiien leading the mîarchl towar(ls quccess; but fhey' sf111 1101(
fast to those iîîborii principles so decar f0 flie lcart of every Irish-
nian, aind everywh]îre you -miiill nd fhein iilling fo figlit to tlic bit-
ter end agaiîîsf the eieiniies of tlieir Churcli and their countrýy.

".And this and f lus onily is why Nwc Irishmien dcclii ouirselves,
ivise lu beiiig gratefiil f0 St. Pafrick for wlîaf lie lias donc for us,
and keepiîîg ever grcnî the nîc.iîory of lus lîoîorcd naine throughi
ail flic passiîîg cent unies of tinte. And hene fo-niglit, in this for-
cigu lanid is if. not w'onderful f0 sec so large a nuiliben of flie race
lie loved, coîîgregafcd before flic festive board. fo lîoîoun lis
work donc for flicir forefafliers iu the old, old days, long ago.

"But iu\.iaud lias p)assed flirougli her daiy of sorrow and suf-
ferng, lier day of joy zand franquilify is conte; suc is ;about to,
reap ftic rcwvard duce lier on account of fliat faiflu wlîicl shc lias
prcervcd so niîanfully, and wliieli she st111 liolds up as a beacon-
liglit to the test of civilization. It la our f ond hope fo-îiighf that
slîe rnay continue to kecp it,

199
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* . . .for ever alid for ever,
As long as thie river flo-ws,

As long as thie lieart lias paissions,
As lolig as life lias îiroes.'

"THE POPE."

"'The world kniows of tie lirishuîiaxî's fidclity to the faith that
Patriek brought irin, a fidelity that e-very agent of mian, evcry iii-
struinent of the powers of &laklcss could uiot shiake. The sons of
Erin lost their laînd, ilbtir goverînnent, their language, their
elitirehies, tlicir sehiools, the very nîceans theinselves of k.:epig
body anîd soul togethier, but. thcey kiept tlieir faithi, they persevercd
ini their loyalt.y to the See of Pctvr. To the present hiead of tliat
Sec, to Pope 13euedict XV, 1 ash you t-û honor a toast to whviceli -Mr.
Herbert ]?alloil wvill reply."

"Mýr. Toastniiaster:
Most fitt.ing is il Iiat we. ais devoted sous of thie Einerald Isle,

sliould celebrate todytie annivcrsary feast of itu who caîrrieui
thie glad tidings of the Gospel to Eriu* s shiores; aippropriate as it
is that -ie t1îould eoinmcmnenoratc the glories and reel, -with sy--
pathectie a'cneînbranee, ber sr-rows, if is also niost appropriate
tlîat a toast at tliis banquet shoîild be given iii hoîior of the.
Supreine lcad of ie Churelh. hiiii -"'ho comîmissioned F(t Patrick
and bis devotedl companions to brin- oui, forefathers under flic
saving and sazicfifying influmnce of Clhristianity.

",Meef it is thiat Ixonaige lie p-aid fo the iiiîînortal nenr of
Plus X, one of the saintliest aîIlçl iost solieitous pontiffis w!îzo ever
occupied thxe Chair of Peter. 1-t is oiig to hiimi that w've see flic
religious spirit of thec elcrgy every-wlerc intensifled; thie piety of
thec faitfliful aroused, a diseipliiîed activity promîoted ini Catliolie
aissoiations; the sacred liierarcbiy cousolidaýted or cxtcixded, the
education of aspiriants f0 the pricstlîood promoted accordilng to
thie strict deiiaiids of cecle-sikistical legisiation, and thie neecis o?
oui' owNv tnnes; tbie danger of rzish innovations reiiiovedl froin tlhe
iearling o? the sacrcd s-c-ees: iilisie miade to bear a wvort.liy part
ini the solcînui sacr-ifice of God, and fh .li 4inity o? the liturgy in-
creased. ILis wvas a most glorious reigii, but aies! on h)elioliîîlg
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the wvhole civilized world stceped ini xisery and iii blood, lie -%vas
overwhelnied withi grief, and died of a broken heart.

"Making abstraction of flie consideration, thiat Benediet XV
holds the sceptre of that spiritual empire, founded by Christ, to
watchl over the souls of men, and viewing lus life in ail its different
phases and variedl relations froin the tender years of infancy and
childhood down to the timie of lis accession to the pontifleate, xvhat
a grand and inspiring exaniple is prcsented to us of filial piety,
constant diligence and profoiiud charity. And to-day as -%ve con-
temiplate hiiîn gloriously reigning over the Catholie -%orld, lifting
his band in beniediction over his faithful subjeets, wvhat a mnagnifi-
cent vision of his papal dignity riscs before us.

'How befitting it is, therefore, that ýwc, the Irish students of
a Catholie University, slîould in oour patriotic celebration, rever-
ently honor that venerable and saintly mnan, whio, piniing a priso-
ner in tlic Vatican, yet coininands the fervent love aiid iniques-
tioned obedience of millions of the trncst hearts that ever beat in
the bosonms of nuen.

"Never did a Pope ascciid the Pontifical Throne undi(er sueli
extremne cirenstances as did Benedilet thc Fifteenth. 'As soon as
-ie liad lookcd froni the hieiglit of the Apostolie dignity,' said lie,
'upon the dircction iii whichlî hmîîat affairs were goiug, and had
seeni the lamentable state of civil society, -w.e iv.ere filled with bitter
sorrow. For how could it bc that we, flic commion F ather of ail,
should uîot be pierccdi to the hcart by the spectacle, perhaps flic
darkest and saddest ili ail humian history?' It is thc most san-
guine hope of thie whiole Catiiolie world that, by the excellent
qualities of luis soul-indefatigable energy, v'ast learning, quick-
ness of perception, and ability to express his vicws iii clear teris,
lie shall bc instrumental ini bringing about a, huast.y and lasting
peace to thc nations of the carth.

"And, gentlemen, it is 'vorflîy of remiark that Ircland's loy-
alty to the successor of Peter is flot less profound or lcss enthus-
jastie to-day, whcn she is about to enîter upon that period of com-
plete national prosperity ani peace for whiclî slic las so long and
so valiantly fought,-it, is worthy of note that that loyalty is as
sincere to-day as it ever wvas. A few years ago 1His Eminence Car-
dinal Vaunutelli, who lad been sent as Papal Legate to Ireland,

201
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thus mnade aeknowledgmient of the iionder-ftl reception of wvhiehi
he hiad everyw'here been mnade the objeet:

'I 4reland lbas ever been priinarily distinguishied in its at-
taehmeuiet to the 11oiy Sec, in its dernonstration of fealty to the
throne of Peter; and I know,-anld have often said it-all the
manifestations I have witniessedl in my tour throughi your beau-
tiful country, have been proofs, yes, abuindant proofs of your
great, grand, hioly faith, of your unaltered and unalterable fidel-
ity ïo our IIoly Father, the PDpe.'

"CMay Irishrnen the -wvorld over, for ail tirne to corne, be faith-
fui to the glorlous exampie that lias been left to them by thieir
ancestors; inay they) alw-ays find theunseives w%,ortby of sueli a
magînficent trilmte. «Li is oie of whiehi Irishunien should feel
proud, and icili future generations of Irishmiien rnay well strive
to niierit, as a reward for the support and syrnpathy that they wvil
give to lirni who guides the destinies of the bark of Peter."

"C(ANADA."2

'"Noue shonld be more willing to sing the praises of Canada
than the descendants of those exiles of the Enierald Isle wlho
found a haveuî of rest on our shores rnany years ago. We inuist
be proud of our native land. Canada, wifhi lier alinost unilimnited
resou1rces, ber v'ast stretehes of forest, plain aind river, lier bound-
less prairies and grand miountain ehains; Caniadfa, peopled -%%ith a
strong, industrious anîd enterprising race; Canada. -witli lier happy
liistory of the past, lier glorious loyalty of the present, and bril-
liant prospects for the future, is a country %vortliy of any man's
lhonour and pra:-se. To our native land then I aski you to honor

toast to-Ir euetM. Cornelius Sullivan to reply:

"'Mr. Toastinaster.
"Your hearts have been thrilled to-niglit at the naine of Ire-

land, but our whole being responds to, the ehord of patriotisrn at
the naine of Canada, our native land. Mucliili as you mnay love old
Ireland, tlue land of your frfaIrs inueli as you Mnay deliglit in
the portrayal of bier beau-tties or eherishi the legenids in wvhich the
history of that isie abounds, yet it is wvith a more personal1, a more
saered enthiusiasrni that we drinik to Canaida.
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"Whien ive Caitadians look back over lier short but illustrious
and eventful history, wre wonder at the evolution of our country.
Three centuries ago Canada ivas a -wilderncss, to-day she is the
inost important dominion included in the Britishi Empire. Sie
hioids a proninient position amnong the nations of the w%,orld. The
early history- of Canada brings before our îinids the hieroismn and
burning zeal. of the early inissionaries. We understand the in-
peiling- wanderlust of lthe first explorers Nvhose rosiest dreams
could not have "ictured the i-cality of the future of the lands they
wvere first to tread. Promn the timie thiat the dauntless explorer,
Samnuel de Chamiplain began the task of colonization on the bankhs
of the St. Lawrence, throughli te period of Frenchi mie and the
subsequenlt period until sie enjoyed the fulil fruits of responsibie
goveriiiment, Canada lias miade advances along every progressive
unie, utterly exceeding lthe mnost sanguine liopes of lier adininis-
tralors.

" A fcw years ago wlieni Canada sent contingents, to Southi
Africa, lhey conducted theniselves willî great eredit, and by thieir
dasit and coîîstaney woni fainle for tieir native land ii lte eyes of
lthe world. And lte remit reports froi lte senie of w'aý"r leein
with praises, extolling lte bravery of the Canadiani troops. This
great -%var lias given inany a brave Canadian anl opportunity of
displaying in defeixce of tue Emtpire. lthe citaracteristies of minre-
pidiîy and endurance ivithi -iel a gencerous nature has endowed
titein. And hience il is our hioltor 10 proclaimi lte praises of our
soldiers ah lte front. Yes! wt'e cati proudiy say, -Mien Canadians
have been called upon ho face lte enemiy on lthe field of battie,
liîey have showîîi hhemselves possessed of thal inetîle of wlihich
lîeroes are made. The palriolic ac.iiviîy that is everywhîere niiani-
fest hhrcughouh lte Emiipire, is nio-%here more niarked tian ini titis
great Dominion of ours. Mcen, inoney and mnaterial. have gone
froin Canada bo assist lte Mùothier Country. The first contingent,
consisling- of 30,000 troops, a conpîle unit of infantryv, cavalry,
gunis and auxiliary forces ail in proper proportion, is now at the
firing line, a second contingent lias landed in EnglIand, while a
thtird is soon 10 foliow.

"Wheni lte R.t. Hlon. Sir WVilfrid Laurier, during tue course
of oie of bis speechies, remnarked Ihat 'the twientieth centurýy be-
lo>ngs bo Canaifda,' lie soundcdoë the këeyîîoîe of bis counlry's pro-
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g'cress. No inatter wvhere we look we sc the fruits of ani energetie
p)eople. So rapid lias been thie miaterial. progress of Canada that
coinplete and ail as were lier transportation. facilities, they ivere
mnadequate. 1fcuce it is thiat together w'itii the nîjuior network of
railw'az-ys we shial sooni have three transcontinental lunes stretch-
ing across fliceountry froin the Maritimne Provinces to Britishi
Colunmbia, carrying f0 and f ro flie minerais from our great silver
and gold fields, ftie luniber from onr well nligli inexhaustible for-
ests, tlue whieat fromn our vast prairies and the iuanufaetnred pro-
duets fromn our large and populous cifies. Together wvith the
niaferial progress lias gone fthe intellectual, and to-day Canada
revois in her childreîî's knowvledge of the arts and sciences.

"Canada is to uo littie degree indebted to Ireland for wvhat
lier sons haedone. In our fair Domiîîion 's rapid progress, no
other race lias play),ed a more imiport-ant part than flic Irnsl. We
sec Irishi sons and daugliters decorating and elevating ever v walk
of Cainadian life. HIence it is, Mn. Toastmnaster, that ail oven Can-
ada to-niglit men are gatlîered anound flie festive board f0, cele-
brate the feast of St. Patrick, the Apostle of Irelanid."

"THE IRISH PIONEERS OF CANADA."

'Tlie pioneers of Canada were of diffenent races. Thie toast
is; for our Inisl aincestors, those mii and -%oîiien -who, exiled fromn
flic lanid tiiey so, dearly loved, foîind in thîis country the peace and
freedomi so long denied flcni iu flîcir own. Their coming nicant
inucli for Canada, and fan more for us, thein offspring. Whio could
not feel proudlen, wvho could not fiîîd if casier te follow the upward
path of duty and riglit wvith the noble examipl¾! of thlose devoted
peole befone fheni? Only a persevernîce such as they hiad, only
their great courage and staunch fidelity could hiave carried tieui
thrioý.gh lich alinost iiimîniierable trials and hardships of pioncer
lif c in Canada. They suffered, and toilede anîd prayer for us. Let
us drink a toast in their liunor.MnLonrDuy ilrspn.

"MnIi. Toastniasfer-
"No greater honlor or pleasure could be conferred upon me

Meet if is that -ie sliould l'aise oin glisses in loving inemory of
than that of respondling to thec toast 'Irish Pioncers in Canada.'
ihi1ose wvhole.souled, God-fe.aring, persee.utced sous of b1-elaîîd -%%ho
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came to carve a home in the western xvilderness for themselves
and thieir posterjyt, and whio brougylit -with thiem thie estimiable
principle of love of liberty, freedoni and justice to ail1 meni.

"A greit, statesman once remnarked, 'If you ivould learn the
greatness of the Irishi race and tue achievemnents of its sons in
evcry walk of life, you mnust look ontside of Jrelandc-look to the
history of any civilized nation, whlere thecir cnergizing influence
lias contributed so mnuch to the d,. 4clopnent and prosperity of the
country.'

"In Canada, as well as in other tountries, the influence of the
Irish lias longy beeiu feit. It is as wvide ais the .ýip1ere of our national
inifluence. riorccdl to leave thieir beloved native land, with its
established associations and hard fondfitions the poor homeless
Irish came hither with styong bands and. stout hiearts, braving
fearlessly the inmninent dangers of plague aud famnine, to becorne
active, vital factors in the erection, iupon tiue western continent,
of the inost progressive civilization thé ';orý(ldias ever known.

"Yes, Gentlemen, we Canadians assembled hiere tonighlt feel.
l)roud that in our nation 's sturdy framne courses the ii, rcl blood
of those Irish people ivlho left tiiei native land-thcere wvhere their
infant feet hadl been directed; there w'hiere they haid beeîi cdu-
cated in those excellent prineiples of honesty, stiirdy xnanhood
and bravery-andf fortunatcly for us, these worthy pioncers
turncd their faces towards Canada. Tt iiuay be truly said, -withiout
invidious distinction, tliat, man for man, tlue Irish immiiigrant stood
for as ruch) if inidced not more, in. the establishment of our colon-
ial, commercial and social prosperity, as didl any of Ulic sons of
Canada whether born in our landf or in a foreigu chine.

The sons of that littie Green Isle carne to Canada at a timie
-Miuen prospects were not the very brightest. They camne hiere be-
cause they loved freedom's blessed air, because they desired op-
portunity, because they yearned to possess a home, and to have a
voice in the aif airs of their country.

"Gentlemen, they have fully realized their desires. From a
few groiups of pioneer settiers and tradcsnien a century ago, they
have now grown into great comimunities possessing churches,
sehools, property, political power aind social couisideration. Yes,
in every province of our va.it Dominion thie foreniost Trishnien

1
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liave been amiong thie frst people i the judiciary, ini polities, in
commerce and in society.

"'May we not, therefore, justly esteemi it an honour to trace
our ancestry to those brave, uintiring Irishi pionleers of our native
land-mien -who willingly put thieir hands to the task of couivert-
ing the wvi1derness into iladustrial centres; men -%ý,ho broughit to
this land the religion of their fathers and their fathiers' fathers;
men -who, iindful of their preejous inhleritance, erected in the
midst of thieir tiny seattered hain ets, rude yet respectful. temples
of God, from whose overtopping beifries flowed forth the soft,
swveet tinkie of the littie bell, e2 ling the people to adore theiir
Redeemner and their M\aster.

(CWe mai-,y, indeed, look back w'ith pride to ouw forefathers-
worthy chuldreti of dear old Brin, -whcn once thcy lîadl chosen
Canada as the land of their adoption, continued to manifest un-
wavcring loyalty and uinfiinching obedience to lier. In Canada,
they hiad acquircd prosperity, law, order, peace and unrnieasured
liberty. Witlî these, they w'eî' content to live, and, ili defeuce of
these, they mere prcpared to lay clown their lives.

<'They were found cager and ready to engage in flc wvork of
building up the country, of establishing markets, and of creating
great high'ways of commerce. They pcrfornmed whatever tasks
-werc hononrable, confident that they were layiiig the sure founda-
tien upon which to risc te influence and pewer. To-day, the suc-
cess of tlieir carly endeavors is rcflected i the brilhiant positions
whicll thîcir sons hold in churcli and state.

"In reviewving the eharacter of these poor exiles, -we ean only
ask, werc thcy honcst mnen, holding fast to tiiese principles wvhieh
they believcd to be right? The answer to this question wvi1l fot
bring the blushi of shame upon our chîecks nor the consciousncss of
regret that their blood is part of ours. If wc f ollow' in their foot-
steps in our dealings -%ith men, if we are as honcst and as cour-
ageous as they; if -ie preserve the higlh moral standard -whîicli they
havc crcctcd for us; if we do an equal share to inake this Canada
of ours better, morc attractive to future gencratiens, wvhen the
toil of this life is ovcr, w ceau rest secure in the conviction tliat
we have fulfilled our d1uty te those brave, energetie pioncers to
whîose credit iust lie ettributed tlic glory of hiaving laid the foun-
dation, amiidst the greatest difficulties and hiardships, of tlie pros-
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ent and future grcatness of Canada, which James David Edgar
lias so fittingly euilogizecd as-

"A goodIly Landi and free,
Whiere Ceit and Sax..on, hianf iii lîand

ibid sway f roui sea to sca."

"THE «UNITED STATES."

"It is fitting that on this occasion wve honour the great Re-
publie to the soutli of us. Irishmnen the world over owe lier a debt
of gratitude that wvill be liard indeed to pay. Columbia extended
lier amis in -%velcoîne to thousanils of the p)oor exiles of Br-in that
camne to, lier shores. lier hospitality didl not go unrewarded. Frorn
those refugees and their descendants have corne the Republc !S
best citizens, lier greatest churchinen and statesmen. To our great
neiglibour then, with whoi wve have beeni one huildred years at
peace, I propose a toast. *Witlh this toast is coupled the naine of
Mr. Geraid De Grandpre, one of the miainy studeiits of our Aima
iMater wlio liail fromn th e land across flic Border."

"Mr. Toastmnaster:
"It is always an honour to, speak iii behiaif of onle's native

land. To respond to the toast of one's count.-y on an occasion
sucli as this is a, double lionour, being as it is the great religious
and national feast day of Treland.

",The birth, of Ainerica dates back lcss than a cenitury and a
haif; yet, iii this coinparatively short space of tinme, lier umane lias
beconie a synonyni of huinanl progress in the hîstorýy of nations.
Froîn a country of a f em eastern colonies struggiing to keep
unitcd, within tlie liimits of two centuries slie lias buiît hierseif up
into a great nation extending froin the Atliutie Nvest-ward across
the iuighty Fatlier of Waters to flic Pacifie. In an ineredibly
short tume ail the naturat barriers have been overeoine by the
artifices of lier people, and to join ail sections of the country for
the facility of industry and social intercourse a network of rail-
roads and canals has been establisliedl. Suie lias foreed nature to
yield up lier lîidden treasures and the fertility of lier soil lias been
utilized to the fullest extent by scientifie farming. Coluinbia's
latest achievenient tue construction of tlue great Paniama Canal,

lui -m Imm ne
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in addition fo being the admiration of the world, lias been the
latest criterion that whatever sphiere of activity Amecrica enfters
shie never leaves unfinishied or unperfeeted.

"'But if Amierica is great, if shie entertains a just pridle iiilher
industries, iii lier great wealthi, in lier naine, syxubolie of liberty
and opportunity, to whoin (loes she owe lier elemients, of great-
iiess? Is it alone to the Pilgriin, Puritanl and KÇnickerbocker? I
grant that their achlievemnents hiave îîot been trivial, but the Irish
cai point wvitlî at least equal pi-ide to their glorious chapter in
shiaping the destinies of the iRepublie. To begin wvith, the sons
of Brin have always eiitertained a greaf love of libert;y, for their
fight for self-government would have long silice beein abandoned
in despair hiad they been content to play ftic - tirt of Ciderella in
the horusehiold of the ]3ritishi Empire. It is under suph fosterage
then that ftie Irish-Amieriean lias becorne sueh a leaé factor iii
every walk of if e.

"M\,aiîy flînes silice lias the En,.?lish goveriiiiient learlied the
value of George IIfs imprecation on thie Penal Code, whiehî de-
prived imii of sucli soldiers as were vie',-orious at Fontenoy. Cer-
tainly one of the nienbers of Parliamnent diOl -%%,len inin oving for
the repeal of the penal. laws lie exclaimied thiat 'Eliglaild lost
Aineriea by Irelaiid.' Thîis may,or rnay itot, be an exaggeration
but at any rate, Washington placed great w'eight on the active aid
of the gallant Pennsylvania, Maryland and Southern Irishi troops
anid the sturdy Seotchi-Iri-,h of New HFampshire.

"In flic inîmediafe cause of the second war betw,,een the
United States and Great Britain this people -vere peeuliarly inter-
ested. If the doctrines of 'the righit of search' and 'once a subjeet
always a subjeet' were fo, prevail, no Irish cînigrant could ever
hope f0 beeome,-or having 'Oecoine, could hope to enjoy the pro-
tection of-an Ainerican citizen. It -%ould. seern more than a f or-
tuitous cireuinsfance that sueh moen as Brady, Mullaîîy, MeComb,
Croglian and ReiIhy were placed in posts of prominence; note on
Lake Champlain, Commodore McDonough, aîîd on the ocean, Com-
inodores Shawv and Stewart, aIl Inisl. Jackson, the son of Irish
emigrant s, brouglît tlic war f0 a close by the brilliant defense of
New Orleans.

'<When the smoke of battie had cleared and the victories of
war werp forgotten iu the victories of peace, flhc Irish-Anîerican
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leloonstralted tlhat his iîglitiing quialities were niot aloilo confined
to war. lus (luty did not stop thiere, but rather it lias roasserted
itself so often that his loyalty is unquestioned.

''No words could botter portra? the loyalty of the Irish-
Amoricani than this inagnificent tribute by Gov. Major of Mis-
souri: 'In the veins of ail the races that niahe up the manhood of
Amnerica thoere flows no drop of blood more loyal to our country
than pulses throuigh tlic hoart of a son of Brin. Promi the moment
hoe behiolds the burning lighit upon tho Goddess of Liberty until lie
sleeps iii an Amierican grave lio is for America against the world,
anîd fromn the fires kindleil upon his hearthistone buru the purest
anid sw~eetest incense of Liberty. '

"IRELAND'S SAINTS AND SO.HOLARS."

'Tiiere, was a timie in Ireland 's history wlien the world spoke
of heî' as the 'Isle of Saints and Seholars.' That -%vas Iî'eland 's
Gol1den Age7,%,lien bier iiissionaries labourod among ail the peo-
1)105 of Eluropo and lier sons at homoe gaino(l faine for thieir sehol-
a'ly aittainiiets. Siee tlat timie the sanetity of the Irisli people'
lias not lessened. Wiiliîîg lIaiîds have kopt alive, through ail tlie
storiny- yeai's, the preejous ifame of 'the Lamp of tho Northi.' It
gives mie great pleasure to pr'opose the toast to tho Saints and
Seholars of Iroland. Mr'. Joseph Gravelle wil] respond.",

"Mr. Toastinaster:
"CWo are assemubled to-niglit in this large and beautiful ban-

quet hall to hionoii-. flic memory of the great St. Patrick, the
father of Irelaiid's faith and learning. To-night we hionour this
Saint wvho .%,as indleed a father to us aHl for'lho bi'oughit to the little
Emerald Isle tixe precious gifts intended for tue chosen people of
God, and hoe placed ini oui' hand the spark fromn which ivas to
spring the civilization and conversion of ail the world. By lis
untiring efforts hoe raised us froîn the state of pagafism to the
highiest stage of Christian civilization. Hie irnprinted in the heart
of the Ceit the inheî'itance of his God, and tixis every truc Iî'islîînai
hiolds dear to this day.

"To-niglit wvc celebrato Ireland's victory over paganism. and
lier attainmnent of freedom; to-ni-lt -%e sainte old Ireland, Our
home across the seas; to-night we -wander on her shores -%vith oui'
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forefathiers to visit the place of their birth; to-îîiglit ive pluek
thie shamrock iche recaîls our' faithi, our lhope and oui' love,
and withi thie anceient hiarp ive fli our halls with Irish ielody;
toniglit ive honouîr the wvarriors who alone cotild stay tlic Roinail
eagle liu its wcvstwa<,rd flight; to-inight with Saint Patrick -ie
plant the cross of faituî -whc.re lie lias extinguished the Druid lire;
to-niglît ive knetl ivhile that hioly saint lghts the laînp of trath
and iinfuris to the breeze the green fiag of libery, and here we
huînbly pray tiat one day tlîis flag inay wave in the parliament
of me]), the federation of the world.

TeIrish nation lias a glorious aicestry, for it is an
auest.ry, xvhich lias been truc to its faithi, faitlifnl to its tradi-
tions and -whiclî eau ever be prond of hiaving peoplcd lîcaven
'witlî its saints and imartyrs. Saint. Patru&.' brou-lit it Chiris-
tianity ithfl its enobling and elevating beliefs ;,i lie raised on
flic vel.vety plains aud emera!'] il, isidles ininumerable churchies
and iiuoîasteries. ilaîd in iai d witli religion camne tlie love of
learning, and soon from lier scliools tliere spreaù the fruits of
knowledge.

"B3ut it iras net on tue shores of Ir-el-and alone that this
progress wias; to be fclt, but the grand anid giorions miissionî of
oui' rac.c. was tlie influence it exerted thrioiugheuoit thie world.
MWhlei flic tide of liorthcrn îIvasion iii fle early Middle -Ages
hiad soîuewhiat abated, tliese nuonkas and sclholars crossed to
Europe to spread faiti and truti iii France, ini Gerinany, iii
Scandinavia and in Italy. Even to-d-ay ivc fiîîdIinui iii
ever1:y part of the îerl building up niations zud hiolding iip for
thei flie be-acon-lighlts of learniîîg aud religion-aud tlîis is
îrhy tliese grecat fiathiers of oui' race have woî for old Brin thie
proudest of lier titles-*Thc Isle of Saints and Sciiolars.'

".And inow 1 amnase to respond te ftic toast of Irish Saints
aud Se.lohs; to joyfully adoruî the rcuîcmiibraîîiiec of iiose. tlîeus-
auds of cech fatiiers whvlo willingly dievoted their lives and all
c.arthly treasures thiat tlîey uighflt mie day sec tlîis littie green
isie the p)ossessor aud ti'ue dcfe.n<kr of thie Cathiolie faithi; to St.
Patrick-, zibove -il, w-lose naie and remnîebrauce wii uuever
fadle froin the truc Irishli îant

-'I ain askcd again to coniniertorate the uueuor7y of oui' Irish
sclholars. of those muen 'whlo ini aIl tinie bi-e gladly dcvoted thieir
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learning to fuirtlier the interests of their country and of ail mnan-
kind.

"It inatters littie to the truc Ifrishrnan w'here lic spends lus
labours, wlietlher it bc w'ith Burke ruling tlic senate with his
cloquenec, wvith O 'Coniiil introchieing the Relief Bill of 1829
and -o with Parnell ad'vocated Home Rule for luis country'
wvithi Robert Ernnitt dlying for frecdlorn s cause on the seaffold,
ivith Barry cnriehiing the arts withi bis peneil, w-ith Swift adoru-
ing literature with bis geniins, witli Goldsmith or MUoore softeii-
ing the lieart -%ith tlueir nelodv, or -%ithi Wellington chiaining, vie-
tory at bis car on the continent of Europe. for as w-e proudlly
sny. 'It inatters not. for Brin dear w-e die.'

'' Thoîîgl the land of Erini lias becîu oppresseil, lier influ-
ence as a race liais been extended. Her sons eachi d-ay lay at lier
feet their noble decds of conquest ini religion, arts, literiature, in-
vention and ail other ptirsuits- ini even the un3zst <istant countries
of the earth, and tlius tliey assure by thlese. fruits of Irisl faith
anid geîîius a true elaini to their title of Irishi Saints and -sehol-
ans."

"ALMA MATER."

"It is witli pleasure tlîat wc talie advantage of this oppor-
Ï1u1lity to lionoun Our Alma Ma\,-tei'. We are pirouëd of al thiat suie
lias aeeoînplislied in the past, anid hope thiat the futu1re hiolds
fan greater prospcriity ini store for lier. What wevc owe Our 'In-
telleetual, Mýotier«' for ail shie lias dlonc for us, w,,e w-ouldil wo
ivere able, ncpay, but tliat is imnpossiblc. «We wnill, hiowevcn, ini
titis toast whielhive drink to Almai Mýater, assure lier of oun hiearty
suipport and constant loy-alt3'v in the yezars to corne. With this
toast is coupled the maine of *31r. Johin Grace."

,\Ir. Tonstnuaster and Gentlemuen.
"It -ives nie great pleasure to lhave huie hionour of respoud-

irug to a toast to Almua Ma%1ter, for -hlouxi we ail lîold so inuehl
affetionu and to -bloii -we are so deeply inde.btcd. It is nxost
ýftting that this toazst shîouid oeeupy a proninient place at a stu-
dlents' banquet, and espeeially w-lien the occasion is the festal
dziy of thec Patron Saint of a: race that lias been famned tbirougli
long ages for ils love of Iearning.
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"«Thc nccessity of education, so acute in these timnaes of great
miental aetivity aiii( iiate.rial progress, is so generally recogn*zed
that thert, exists abroad -aiong ail classes a firni belief in the
power of education aia conviction that it is able to, bring ai out
bothi individual. axîd national hiappiness, efficiency, and evenl vir-
tue. The culturcdl coilege man because of his superior ability
la constaintly sought ont for positions of respoinsibility iu all
sphieres of liunian activity.

"Tlie university occupies a highi and anl important place in
our national life, for it is tiie training-selîool of those mnen Nvlio
are mn future to shape l)Ublie opinion andl to fil the higliest posi-
tions ln socicty. The truc purpose of a university, is the devel-
oping in lier students of a love of truth and righteonsness, ail
ability and a power to forni wise judiginlents and correct opin-
ions, anmi capaeity for dcaling ivith the problemns of life, whlether
religions, social, politicai, or commnercial. It shiould strive to
raise nian ivith ail his talnts and -%vorkiiig powers to the highiest
degrec of efficiency, so that lie mnay elevate iniiself and tlie worid
aroiiîd Iii to a Iighler and a 1better life.

-Thîis ideal is iniet ivith lu our Ahuî;ia Mater, wvhielie unilike
niany othier institutions of Ie-arninig, lias îîot fallen undfer the
irreligious tendenry of the modern w'orld anmi its literature per-
meatcd wvitl false dloctrines andf hinmorality. flere iii our Alima
.Mater aire iiîstillcdl iii our iuinds, those prineiples; of truc ivisdomn
which ivill. enable us iii future to eomibat sncb rising menaces
as tiiose of iiiatei'ialisiii and socialism, evils whichi strike at the
roots of social hiappine-ss an~d stability. l3elieving thiat religion
is a iiiost xieccssary part of ediicatiozi, ive bear intense affection
for oui' Alima Mater, consecrated, as suie is, to the sacrcd cause
of a lcarning -whichi prociainis that the education of thc heuart
nmust be carried on sinltiuieouisly -vitli that of the iint. *\Ve,
the studfents of Ottawva Un7iivirsity, realize our good fortune lu
being se intmusted net only te Catholie parents lu the hiome, but
niso te Cathiolie teaeers at college, whlo impart te us a weil-
baianeed cdueatioii based uipoin sound seie.îtific, anîd religious
principles.

'A-linia 'Mater lias accomplislied inuchi for religion and so-
eiety in the past, aithougli be.set by many obstacles and liandi-
rappedl hy a i-ack of enrtlily inîans -whieh wvould ha-ve enabled lier
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to extcnd lier beniefleent influience to greater circles. Her gradu-
ates. respeeted everyýwlierc for their services to soeiet.y and the
rectitii(le of tlieir life. refleet hionour upon thieir intelleetual
iiiotiier. Witliiii lier walls soîne of our inost noted ecclesiasties
and publie men have repeived thieir education and the present
generation in this eoulitry look to lier for many of the future
leaders of Catliolic li e aîîd tlliinglit. Our loyal devotion to our
Alma Mater niakes us solicitous for lier future -%velfare and gives
risc to a sineere «wishl thiat tlie future hiolds for lier a succussful
continuaiition of lier noble mission.>'

"IRISE2qEN IN THE PRESENT WAR."

"Irishîimen are always enger for a fighit. Thiey glory in a
liattie agaiiîîst1 iiijustiiee and oppression. Iii the great cataeclysai
that la mow seonrging Europe Nwe -fnd( thiemi figltiig on the side
of right; -wc fînd thein battlinig aginst a foc that lias rut1ilessly
tlirust aside the riglits of -iealicr states. to gain its end. Since
the -morld wvar begaîî Irishîin have beeî iii the thiiek of the frav
on sca and lanîd. Tlîey liave proveîî thiat the spirit whielî inade
limoes of ilieir forefathers at Clontarf. at Fontenoy, and on
Vinegair Hi, is sili Nwith the Irishi soldicrs. To those mcei of
Eriii wlho ia-ve fallen iii battie. to thiose who have livedl to con-
tinue thec figbit, we mill drink a toast, to wvhich1î w'ill ask Mr.
Jýam1es O Ktefe tb reply.",

Mr. Toastiia.nster:
"Thiere aire issues raisedl by this war wliich appeal lu a very

speciail way to the sentimnuts of Irislinien, issues wvhiclî toucli a
vibra-ýtilug chiord in the imagination and coiîseieîice of every trutc
so01 of Eriîî. For Irislîîueii kîîiow that this eoîîflict lias heen
undertah-cu iu the valise of simalli atioîîalities aîlid aupprcssed
pieoples-inith enlicase of nîartyred Belgiuîîî; lu thxe caIuse too of
Aisace. tliat slie iiiglit thirow off the Teuton yoke wvhicli she lins
borne for forty years, in tlic cause of Polazid, on wiose aide the
synîpatliy of Irelaîîd lias heeni not to-élay and yesterday but for
mnany zi long generation.

"CFrom the days of t.- Peiiinsula War, right down to the
pr wct v, Irelzanl lins furnishcd a larger quota of mien to the

l3ritisli arni, iii proportion Io her population, than aiîy othor
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part of the Uniited Kingdoîn. For hundreds of Years Irishinen
have crossed the Channel and efflisted ii flie arinies of Europe,
always willing to give their life's blood iii the eause of liberty
and justice. On flhc battlefields of 13elgiuuîi and F rance, flhc Irishi
Brigades are displa-.yizg to-day the historie valor of their race,
and every dispateli froin the front brings tidings of sonie brave
dleed. We are told how the Munîster Fusiliers stocd by their
guns ail day in the face of fearful odds and then dragged thiem
back to flec unes withi tlîeir ow'n hiands; hiow the Irish Guards
charged wvithi the bayonet three reginuents of Gerinan infantry;
hiow Michael O'Leary received the Victoria Cross and -%as imade
a sergeaxit on the field of battie. ibid there are other deeds as
brave as these Nv-hiehi would well-uii fi the pagres of a book.

"'For Irishmeii to stand %ide by side ivithi Englaxid in this
Nvar needed on thieir part ai act of gvenerous recognition of
clianged condlitions. But Irclaîîd to-dIay, and above ail fli ien
whvlo ini the old days fought Englishi policy, are hecart and soul
-%vitli the Allies in the battle for justice anid civilizationi. It lias
beconie the amni of everýy uuîember of flic Natioiiaiist party iii
Ireland to cuifivate the spirit of conciliation. to suppress the
voice of faction, and to imite ail thec sons of Briniiin the great
taski whichi the -%ar imposes on flic nîationi. Jolii1 :Re(lnond saw
flic psychiological moment to place Itcdaîid by the side of Enghand
iii the -,var and offered to lier flot niercly Ireland 's symnpathy but
a piedge to secure ireland's, shiores froin the foreigui invader by
Irish volunteers; alone.

"'In no0 quiarter of the i'orid, 1 say, lias the hieroismn of the
Belgian people beeu receivcd with more gczîuine entliusiasiu and
admiration than witliin the shiores of Irc]aiul, aud tiiere is no
sacrifice 'wliclî the Irish people w-ould mot willingly nake ho
coine to their assistiîe. For by flic liglît of buriiîg Louvaini
and in the biood of iniioceeît cilaî Irclaîîd lias rend the gos-
pel of Prussia. In flhc past Ir(.ialid lias been mmnjustly called 'the

broken mi 0f Eglaud,'but -witlî Iiili sentiment and irisl-

alty fiowiîîg ini a strong, a coiîtiîiuous alud ever iucrecasiug" Streamn
iiito tlie great reservoir of Iiiuperial resources. she has becoîne
tic strongest bulwark: of flic Empire. \Vheîî the history of fuis
w'ar is writteîi, its pages wiii be illumined! withi Irisl naines and
tlic deeds of Irislinien by lsdand sea. Let us hiope that tlîcir
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efforts to preserve the indepeudence of siinali states and the sanc-
titi' or international eovpinants, shali flot bave been in vain.''

-IRIELAND 'S FUTUR~E."

-The Irishiien of the years 1past, looked anxiously forward
to a time wlen, thoir native land1 -would take lier rightful place
aînong the nations of the world. Their dreams of yesterday are
Vealizedl to-day. Thtat our dreains for a golden to-niorrow for
Ire-,laind w-ill also becomne clothed mvith reality seenis just as cer-
tain. To thiat greater Ircland than hias been, the happy Ern of
to-înorrow, I ask you to raise your glasses and also request, M.r.
George Brennan to respond to the toast.'*

"'Mr. Toastnmaster:
"In» other years, -%vieni the sons of Brin assemibled. to eorn-

niemnorate the glories of Irel;aiitl, the ome hope, the earnest prayer
of every speaker w,-as that Ireland would soon receive Homne Rule.
But, at to-niight 's banquet it is different; for the Irish Home Rule
Bill bias passed the _House of Counimons . it hias bec» signed by the
King, and after the present war it ivill becoîne law. So niow it
inay well be said that the horizon of Ireland 's future is iin siglit;
for wvhen parlianient shall incet on College Green a regenerated.
Ireland shall rise £romn the ashies of the old. «Witli Irishi poli-
ticians anîd business men» gîiinig the l)olitical ýaid the industrial
affairs of the eowntry, and wvith the peasaintry settled down as-
suredl of the fae.t t1hat Bngland wvill do themn no harmn, eertainly
thiere is a brighit cma iii store for Ireland, ani era w'hichi promises
to rival the pliyi days of the old.

"«Probably nîo bill eve'r hiad sueli a storuny passage thîrougli
the Inperial Pa-,rlianiieiit as this saine Irish Homie Rule Bill. Ever
since Premier Asquith first gave notice that Ireland was soon to,
receive lier riglits, the Uniionists put up a bitter figlit against it.
Sir Edward Carson and his colleagues elainied that the Nation-
alists w'ere niot loSal, zand that Home Rile w'as only a step tow-ards
idepcnudemce. Little dli thiey tink that iii tie neair fuiture Irishi-

mnen -would have a chancee to, show their loyalty; for as youa al
know they have rallicd around the ohd flag in a reînarkable man-
ine. andi I do iîot think, that there is a man bere who doubts the
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fact that when the last blow lias been struck at Prnissiauî mii
tarismn Irishinen -%vil1 be found in the front trenches.

CC]4 lias always been the hionest conviction of flic leading
men in the Irish Parliamentary party that flic affairs of Ircland
could neyer be capably administered frorn Westminster. They
have always argued, and soon they will prove that inder self.
government the people Nvou1d be more contented, that emigration
would practically cease, and that commerce, industry and agri-
culture would receive a dceided iînpetus. E-ver silice 1800, when
Grattan's Parlianient Nvas tak-en away, the Irish people have kept
up an incessant fght for Hine Rufle. This goes to prove that the
people -,vould bcecontented oiy under tlîis formi of governument,

an otnîînt is tlic first essential for a prosperous future. It

is also gratifying to know that fî'oi now on flhc streîîgth. of Irish
manhood -wil1 bc conscrvcd for the 01(1 Country; within the last
few years ernigration has takçei -a noticeable dlecrease with the
resîîlt that ]ast yenr the population incrcased for the first time
sinc the dreadful. famine of 1846-7. Withi a parlianuient sitting
in Publin,> the peasant wrill be better looked aftcr and ail his
necds wvill be atted(ed to; -while conîmeree and mainufacturing
ouglit to increýase very rapidly cspecially aftcr the -war.

"But Ireland's regencration uvili bc miore than indlustrial;
the aivakecd conscience of Irislhuien -will. demand the rebuild-
ing of scliools, colleges and universities. In the fifth, sixthi and
scventli centuries Ireland held the laip of learniing; to lier uni-
versities camne nien front ail over Europe, and froin lier shores
left liundreds of iuissionaries to disseminate religion and learu-
ing axiong the different nations of the wvorld. TJnfortunately
the country -vas sooni drenchied iin blood; the savage Daîîcs coin-
ing down froma the Nortlh, tricd their bcst to destroy cvery s'es-
tige of Clîristianity, and it uvas not until the clcventh century
that Brian Boru dlrove these foerce Nort.hnîn froui the battie-
field of Clontarf into the Irish Sca. For a. w'hile Ireland enjoyed
pieace, but other alien enemies carne in and conquiercd the coun-
try and unîtil tlie nineteenth ccntury the people were tlirown into
un abyss of dar!-. iss. 1JoNvever, froin 1829 on Irish statesilnen
have graduall-y w'on back for their fellow-couîitrynien ail their
former liberties. Now that Ireland feels the lîcazt of freedom 's
rays, it is only natural to suppose that lier sons wvill bo as grent,
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as ever. When that dormant fire of intellectual greatness wvill
break forth anew, hier sous wiill dazzle the world with, their spien-
dor, and in a few generations they -%vill. ho sei bearing aloft the
bannier of liberty and learing, of rnorality and virtue, and lead-
ing the nations of the world to the Ilighest civilization yet
knowvn. "

"SOGGARTH AROON."

"The devotion of the Irish priest lias been cornmernorated
in song and story. He lias beea: the Irishrnan 's rnost faithful
friend throughi ail his hours of hiappiness, and darker days of
wvoe. No wonder hoe should receive frorn the Irish people a sin-
cere affection, an undyîng devotedness and attachmrent. No won-
der they have given humn tha Celtie titie, so charming in its
wvonderful expressivencss, 'Soggarth Aroon '-dear friend of the
soul'. I ask you to join me iii a toast to the Irish Soggarth, to
wvhich is couplcd tlue naine of Rev. Father Corniefl."

Father Corneli hiaving been unexpectedly called away by
parish duties, Father Stephien Mi-urphiy, in a few well-chosen
-words, gave a delightful response to the toast.

" OUR GUESTS. "

"cIt is a very great honour to have so nany distinguiished
guests mith us this evening. I takze this opportunity to thank
thern on behalf of the student, body for their kindness in accept-
ing our invitation to be present. We wishi thern long life and
every happiness in this toast -we drink in their hionor.

"I arn sure that the festivities of the evening would not ho
brouglit to a fitting close, did -%ve not hear froin our distinguished
guests. "

Justice Anglin, one of the guests who favoured us wvith his
presence, -%as the first to respond to the toast proposed to the
guests by the Toastrnaster. He stated that ail the speakers, by
their wefl-prepared and well-delivered speeches, had showered
praises upon themnselves and thiey, had, likewise, dernonstrated
the efficient training whieh they -%ere receiving frorn the pro-
fessors of the U'niversity. Justice Anglin also dleclared that dif-

-M ý_7.
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ferent conditions tha» ivas e.ustornary prevailed at this banquet
because of the fant that a desperate and bloody confliet ivas
raging in Europe, and because of the deathis of Father MNurphy
and Father Collins. In referring to the fact that Ireland's oppor-
tiiîty i'as l)resented to hier in this ivar ivhereby shie could prove
hier loyalty-, Justice Anglin said: "It mnust have been a proud
moment for Johin Rediinond, leader of the Trisli party in the Bri-
tish Huse, to announce at the beginnitig of th.- -,var' thlat there
wvere one hundred and tivent*v-fjve thousand volunteers out of a
maie population of 400,000 ready for active service, a greater
percentage in proportion than any other nation in the i'war."

Mr. J. S. Ewvart, K.C., whlo spoke next, utteredl sentiments
simiilar to those of Justice Anglin. H1e, also, referred to Canada 's
position in the present wvar, dleelaring empliaticafly that follow-
ing the co2inpletion of the wvar, our fair Doiniion wvould be en-
tirely ehanged, not only socially and finaneially but also politi-
cally. Diseussing Canada 's relation to the oteadMr.
Bwrart statcd that <'it bias bec» said that Cianada owves a great
debt to the Motherland for iw'hat she bas done for us in the past.
Well, let us pay iioi'. We have the opportunity, and at the close
of this w'ar ive shall have balanced the scale, 1 hope. There are
those who say Canada wviIl no longer be a colony. I have tried
to tell Canadialus that Canada bias been a colony too long. This
great question is going to monopolîze the thonght aind study of
those iwho are to determine wvhat Canada's future, is to be. *We
are in the very truth at the parting of the ways; nowv is the timie
during this wvar to ascertain ivliat oui' position iil be iii the
future.''

Mr. Macdonald, Grand Knight of the Knighits of Columbus,
followed Mr. Ew'art. lie paid highi tributes to the speakers of
the evening, declaring that thein labour -wrought, for the intel-
lectual. pleasure of those present, -vas productive of good fruit.
"I Must, however, thank the executive for inviting nie to attend
this banquet. It is, indeed, a pleasui'e." said Mr. Macdonald.
"I miglit aiso state," remarked Mr. Macdonald, "that if t-he

Kuiglits of Coluiibus were seeking recruits, îat any time, they
could do no better than call upon tlic Ottawa. ITiversityv stu-
dents who should desire to join their raiiks."

Dr. White, presidenit of the Normal Sehool, then responded.
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Hie, like tlie other guests wlio had spoken before him, bestowed
bouquets of congratulations upon the speakers for the able mian-
ner in whicli tlîey liad acquitted themselves. Then, taking tlie
speech of ecd toast-responder lie revicw'ed tlie chief points con-
tained therein, -,hoviing as lie proceeded that an Irishinan is an
Irisiman no inatter in what land lie is founld. Hie also showed
that both in the state and iu the churcli, Irisliren hield tlie re-
sponsible positions. Not only werc tliey qualified in civil and
ecclesiastical affairs, but in literature, sciences and arts they, as
well, proved thieir worth. "Wliat is good, true and noble in
Englishi literature lias been gained largely tlirough flic associa-
tions of Irisli poets and wvriters," reinarkcd Dr. White.

Mr. E. J. Daly arose after Dr. Wliite's short but pointed re-
marks. Bestowing, as -was the evening custom, his floral decora-
tions in the forin of verbal congratulations upon the speakers,
lie turned to glauce over Alnma Mýater 's athîctie successes. In
every liue of sport, lie said that the University studeuts liad
shown their straiglitforwardness, neyer permnitting any unfair
dealing to prevent theni froiu doing thecir duty, first to their
professors, tlieu to their University.

Mr. Wi. ]3'oran likewise gave lionour w'vhere honour -çvas
due, and like his ixumediate predecessor turned to the discussion
of athletics. Hie mnade flattering allusions to the Uiniversity Atli-
letic Association and its directors past and present.

The function in hionor of tlie Saint wvas brouglit to a close
by Justice Anglin -%hlo suggested that tliree cheers be given for
the Toastmnaster. This being done, without a second asking, al
joined in, bothi guests and students singing " God Save Ireland,"
followed by «"Ood Save tlie King."
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H1E Irishmian bais played a proniinent part in the build-
ing up of many colonies of the Emipire; of an adven-
turous turnl of inid, ho lias ever been one of the
first to brave the uniknowvn dangers of the newv comn-
try. In thie colonizing of South Africa, Australia

îand New Zealand, he bas mnore thlan clone hiis share; but
nowhiere has ho played a more prouinent part than in

Canada.
Strangely enougli (and yet not se ont of place as ivould seem,

)v'hen we consider the condition of aoeairs at the tiine) the first oc-
casion that Irislîmenfigured conspicnously in Caniadian affrairs -,as
ýv'hen the riontenoy Brigadle, in 1757, came oit and assisted Mont-
calmn in his defence of Quebcc against the Euglish. Little did tliey
dIreain that, it would bcecountrymnen of theirs that would, less than ïa
liundred years later, settie in this new land andi lelp inake lier an
integral part of the British E~mpire.

An Irishmnan it wva also who, aftcr the surreuder cf Quebec
and the change wvhich thon occurred, accomplishied the stupoudous
task of reconcilingy the old Frenîch settlers and thie newv Diniglishi;
whio in fatt really kept thiem froini fiying at cadli other 's throats
w-hoen thiugs looked blackest for the peace, even th? exis-tence cf
the Colony. For Sir Guy Carleton, bonii ini Strabane, County
Tyrone, in 1767 becamne Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec. Perhaps
it w'as bis ewn inhiereut fairuess and tactfulness, possibly lie fore-
saw w'hat wvas about to coeur in 1783; at any rate lie set to work te
sctre a. law that weuld satisfy the Englisi ýand appeal te the
Frenchi. The Quebec Aet, wichl -mas soniething of a triumph f or
theic Frencli inhabitants, was the fruit of his liabours; for this, a.nd
for distinguished services perfornied in 1783 lie wvas muade Lord
Dorchester and appointed Gov'ernor-Genera1 cf Canada. H1e is euee
of the înost conspicueus and powerful figures in Canadian history.

Shortly after Carleton, the mnme, cf Talbet crops up-Col. the
lion. Thomnas Talbet, founider ef the Talbet Settlimeut. Born at
Malahide, in the County cf Dublin, lie forsookc opportunities for
adivancement iu the OId Country te occupy a. sphere cf usgeful ae-
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tivit.y iii the New; iii 1790, lie joincd a regiient ai: Quebec as lieu-
tenant, and after sonie wandering around, flnally retircd and settled
around whlere the flourishiing land kiiown as the townships of Mid-
dlesex and Dilgin uow thrives. Hie founded an Irisli settienient, to
whichi lie wvas father, priest and governor at the sane tiinie; and to
this day his iiinoî'y is revcî'ed by the dlescenldants of these settiers.

It was about 1837 tlîat the flirst real flood of Irishi immigration
really can;it contiinued during the foflowing turbulenît forty
years, and particulaî'ly dîîring the leai tiliies of fainine wvlich
racked Ireland. The Irisl were w'ell adaptcd foir settiers; they not
only had that stern perseverance wvhichi is requiî'ed of the first
corners, but they hiad the hiappy gif t of eheerfulniess: under the miost
trying circuiistancs-a inost ncsa' .etfoi' flie conditions
under whiclî they w'orked. l3onîîycastle speaiks of the large propor-
tion of Irish amiong the settiers and with lçeeiî insighit hoe reînarks
on tlîeir " being easily led but difficuit to drive."* Ani apparently
they were led, for they have thriven; iii 1877, for' instance, alrnost
forty per cent of the Biigli,,hl-slpcakiiug inhWabitaits of Ontario, Que-
bec, New Bruniswiek and Nova Scotia w'ere of Irishi descent.

Nicholas Flood Davin in bis book "The Irishinian iii Canada"
mentions proininent Irislimei of that tiiîe (1877) in Ottawa, and
înost of the naines are quite faiiiiliar to us. "~Iii Otta%%'a,'' lie says,
Ciwe have John Hleney, who caine in 1842 f rouui Caviiii, aîîd wlîo bias
long been a consistent tcnil)eraiiee advocate; Mr'. Williamn Davis,
-ýho, lcft Tipperary in 1842, wî'ho lias cornpletcd sone important
works lu Ottawa; Mr. Martin O 'Gara, froin Galw'a«,y. the flrst and
only Stipendiary Magistrate Ottawa has had; the Friels, whio have
been proîninent iii polities and joîîrnalisrn; Mr. Riclhar'd Nagle, whîo
came to Canada in 1840, and became a promimient lunîberinan; Mr.
Christophier O 'Keefe, frorn Dublin, also a proininent lumberniaî;
Mr. W. H. Waller, w'ho caime hither from Tippcra-,i'y iu 1853, who
aftei' serving six years in the Globc office (Toronto), î'emoved to
Ottawva, occupied a position on the Union newspaper, and ulti-
mately becamie Pre-sident of St. Patrick 's Socicty and Mayor of the
Capital of: the Dominion; the, Baskiervilles; M.ir. Thos. Langrell, a
sîîccessfud contractor; Mr. Edward Allen Meredith, of Tninity Col.
lege, D)ublin, Deput.y Minister of the. interior, Nv'ho came from~
County Týyrone; Mr. Daniel John O 'Donoghîe. M.P.P., a descen-
dant of tlue O'Donoghues of "The Glen." wlio camne here with his
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father in 1852; Mr. James Goodw'in, who arrived here in 1844 aud
fias succeeded as a contractor;; Captain Stewart, one of the rnost
prominent citizens ini Ottam'a; M r. James IKeays, a native of Castie.
corner, Count.y Kilkenny, arrived 1842, and becamie the leading
spirit of a settiemnent near Ottawa.''

R-ED.NOND T. QuAiiN, '16.

HERE, was St. Patrick born? Thiat is a question that
lias attracted wide attention X.iring the last few
years. Many stLudents of Irish history have at-
tempted to solve it and aithougli the great majority
say France, yet einient meni as the Archibishop of

Tuam, Most Rev. Dr. Healy. boldly assem't it wvas Scotland.
In order to get at the facts of the Saint's nativity let us glance

over the iiany Lives of St. Patrick that have appeared in modern
tinies.

In treating the subjeet Dr. Healy bases his argument on au
expression founci in tlhe mietrical life of St. Patrick, known as
&'cFiace 's Hymin," a document whicli until recently -%as supposed
to have been wvritten during the lifetimne of the Saint but a critical.
analysis of -%viceh lias proven that it was written long after his
death. It tells us St. Patricki ias boru at Nern Tor. This is a
Celtic word ineaning "lioly Towver" and an unknown writer in
the iventh century interpreting the expression tells us it "meant
the rock of the Clyde, near Dunîbarton, in Scotland. " It was thus
originated the keystone of Dr. Realy's wholo contention.

St. Patrick hiniself in his confession which is found in the book
of Armaghi tells us lie wvas captured in Bonaven Tabemnia, and ini
ail likd;ihoodl lie -was born where lie was eaptured. lie also informs
us that " bis father had a villa there " and leads us to the conclusion
that it Nvas a Romuan municipium aind thiat the dhurci w4s estab-
lishied there; that his father w'as a city senator; that i 'be-.ig
brought to Ireland ho was takem "to the end of the earth"; that lie
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found great difficulty iii niasterin- te Gaelie language; that after
six years hierding swine on flhe iiouin tain side an angel toff iid ie h
would soon go "to bis native land"; thiat hoe traveled two hundved
miiles froin Slieveiiiishi in Antriiun to take thie boat for Ilis home.

The word Bonaveni is Celtic and inieans ''river 's nioutl'', and
Tabernia incans flic "field of touits"ý.

Professor Bury, whlo made a tiiorougli exarnilation of the
documents concerning St. Patrick 's if e does not for a moment en-
tertain the idea that lie w'as of Scottisli nationality. He lias no
credence in the eleventlî century scribe. H-e says: "We are ignor-
ant of his authority for this statemient (thiat Fiace's Hymnn identi
ficd Neinthur w'ith Ail Clude, thie Rock of tlie Clydle ait Duiar-
ton), wvhich does not appear in aiiy c-.arlier source.'' Thiere is not
a trace of evidence iii his'tory to indicate Roman tow'ns w'iti iinn-
nicipal constitutions existeil iii Strathely'de.

In tlieir histories of Jreland botli Lairigan and Keating Iuold
thiat St. Patrick was borii in France. Canoni Fleingii, Rector of
St. Mary's, Moorefield, London, whiose work appeared iii the salie
year as Dr. Healy 's. stroiigiy confirmis the vicws of Lanligan and
IKeating. He states St. Patrick -%as born iii ]rittany, France, and
plainly shows tlîat Boulogne-sur-Mer lias flic righit and titie to his
birthplace.

St. Patrick 's stateinetît of having traversed two hiundred miles
f romn the North of Irelauîd to takze shippiug, of hanviing spent three
dlays of a prosperous voyage at, sca befoî'e landing in bis native
cou ntry could not be inferred in any way to mnean Scotland], and
furthermnorc, as Scotland is only seventeen miles froun the Irishi
coast it sceins absui'd that St. Paitrickz should assert lie ,vas taken
"to the ends of the earth". And again. St. Patrick says in
describing the country wherc hoe landed that lie traveled an "arid
desert" for tw'enty-eiglît days, w'hich surely no person wvill iimply to
be the Highlands of Scotlaud.

In ail Scotch history there is no record of aBlonaven Tabernia
nor a Nern Tor in Scotland. On the contrary, Bonaven -%vas the
old naie for Boulogne in France and near it stood a city Tara-
bana. We also colleet froin the IRoman lîistory that Caligula had
a tower or lighthouse ereetcd ai flhc entrance to tlue hiarbor of Bom-
logume. Thîis towper stood lii I 1644 on the toip of wlhich burmed a
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great lire to direct ship3 at sea, and as the aucient Ceits held fire
to be sacred hience the Diame "Nern Tor", mneaning "Holy Tower".

It goes against the plain facts of Irishi history to, caim the
Irish ivere takiing captives ini Seotland dur*ng any part of the
fourth or fiftli century. Both pecipies iwere 011 friendly ternis and
to imagine King Niail with his band of raiders eould ravage Seot-
laiid-taking away thousands of captives as lîistoriaus tell us--
and stili retain the goocl graces of its people is contrary to coinmnon
sense.

If St. Patricki ias born and lived iii Dnmbarton it is strang'e
lie should ho su ig-noant of the Gaelie lauguage. .And even thloigh
of ]Roman origx1 , siîîce hie iould hiave residcd sixteen years at Duni-
Imarton, hie could îîot lhelp becomning familiar wvith the tongue of
the Irish colony so long 1 establishcdi there, or of their allies th e Piets.
But St. Patriek confesses hoe fonnd thie languzige of the Irishi "a
strange language".

Fromn the "Confession" of St. Patrick it la evident: the Ohiurehi
iras we1l esiablishied lu his native tomi, beeause lie tells us "he
and his people wvere e,-reless of the admnonitions of their clcrgy
(befori- bis Pcapture)," but on no, side eau ive draw the slighitest
evid1ence thiat the Churcli ]xeld any sway in Dumnbarton at that
time or thiat tiierc wvereauy Christians there. Bury iii bis analysis
of the tiiines cornes to the conclusion that Chiristianitv ivas first
establislied lu Seotland after St. Patrick'"s iiiie by tlie Irishi mis-
siouary St. Columîba, or Coluiille. about 563.

It is universally ýadinitt:ed St. 'Martin of Tours 'vas St Patrick 's
iunle--a brotlher to St. Patricks mother Conchessa, and St. Pat-
rick hiinseif tells us the object of hiis "Confesion" iras for the
edific-ation of "Iiis bretliren in Gaul".

Wce sec, therefore, Scotland's claim to, St. Patrick is based on
tlie wvord of anii anonyinous irvriter witlî practically Do arguments to
substauflate it ihike F3rance lias behind it the iveighit of aucient
TInsl tradition and almost universal belief, togetlier wvith au
,abundance of good sound logical arguments.

JEmiàaH J. FoGrTy, '16.
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THE IRiSH SITUATION.

To-day Irelandl stands in a position such asshe lias uîot occui-
piedt for more than a centurýy. On the British Statuite Book tliere
stndis a Bill giving lier the inestimable blessiîîg of Iloie liile.
True. the ineasure is flot ais coinplete as sone of lis %vould wish to
see. bttwve inust reniher that geographical and other cozîsider'a-
lions î'cnder Ireland s position in the Empire peculizar; and as tine
goes on, miodifications inay be miade granting such larger ieasure
of atitononiy as may seemn neressairy anîd desirable. True it is, also.
thiat the Iii Plaiment is flot yct sitting in College Green, buit
thie 'Wcl Discstablislbmcint Act lias also, been dcelayed iii opera-
tion, owing t.o the treniendons e.ri,>s tbrougi -which, the. Empire ;-.-
passing. Ilowever. Ireland puts lier faith lu the fairness of the
British deinocrary, and calnîly awaits the moment w'hen -,victory in
flhe great wvorld-w'ar shall enable the Govcrnnîient to redemni its
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promWise and falfili its obligýationis. But Ireland lias mnade a promise
-ilso. Through lier gruat leadcr. -Johni Redilold, zind ]lis party,
slhe hiad plv-dgeil livself to forget past wrongs, to hiold out th~e
hand of f riviîdblhip Io tli( i o*.'>t of tlue Britisli Isles, and to bear lier
11onoaiab11slal-q of Enlipir~ties auid respoisibilitics. te oppor-
tunity to pi*ove lier %voril was îîot long delayed. Tlie Empire foindc
itself f6lhtiug for it.s very existencei the flic ost gigalitic confliet
the ivorld lias ever kinown. Did Irelaud flincli? Let the bloody
fields of France and Flanders answer! In the gîa1lanit rear-guard
actionis of Mous anîd Chiarleroi, -w'here tlîey wvere outnuznbercd eighit
to oie. in the fierce figlits ait the Mar,-iine. Pixiiuide, Ypres, La Basac
and Nieuwe Chapelle, Irishi blood lias fiowed freely in defence of a
just cause. WhVlole regimients ]lave w~ell uiglh beei Nviped ont,
widowrs' wveeds are thick in niany an Irisl towrn. and sti]l tlîey
coule. these Irisli sous and fatiiers. rallying, iii tlieir tlîousands to
the British fiag. tili now the great fightn aeeudi ur

ter of a million mnen in aris! R.ighit nobly lias Ireland played lier
part ami hept berphgite word. Let Britain kecep liers!
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The contributor to, our college journals lias of late dcvoted
muehi of his efforts to the one great subjeet of the d-ay-thc Nvax'.
Poetry,7 letters froin the front, accounts of great battkes. real or
iinainiary, historical and political essays, bave ail iad. thieir turn
in supplying the desirous reader. But of ail thiat lias beeii w'vritîl
sixicc the oubtreak of wvar, nothiîxg eaul ecjua the hiighi intercst
taken £romn the ronantic point of view. The Argosy, in the
Januairy numnber. bias a contribution of tixis nature that dleserves
speeial mention, -The 1Roîxance of a *WrIiistle-t*. The ivriter lias
liere a wvork whlxi Nvill pleaise Iiis reazder and no d1oubt do iiiiieh
in lielping on the donationîs to tlie different relief fuîxds. 'fie fant
that the events begin and end at Mount Allison Coflege lendics, a par-
ticular intercst to this already pleasing romance.

TDie Story of a Rose" tells of the dlays of early Roîne and
pictures before us a daiy's events ini the ainpitheatre. Herc wc
w'itncss the combats aîoggladiators and zi horrible imassacre of
Christiax martyrs, endimxg up by a young noble saviig the if e of
a -voung girl at wvliose feet lis lady liad carelcssly thrown a rose.
The story is w-cil written and gives us ýa friuc idea of thie cruclty
of those days.

Cliristi.an Education is tlie topie of a conipreliensive e--Saýy ap-
pcarig lu the January issue of fîlu Patrician. It shows a study
of considerable rextent aiff an appreciation of our iiotvéd Catholie
e--sayist. Brother Azarias. Froin thie carlY pre-Christiaîî cra to flic
prescut day,, thie Chulrchi. Nvith lier siste.rhoods zaud inionastcries. lias
ever tcndfed to iiplift the soul and elevate the mîind. Tite selhools
of Edessa, of A'lexaiîdria and of Arles iii Friance zare auuxonfg tlie
mnauîy splendid proofs of the Clînreifs protectorate of lcariiing.
P3artlxer oui ii tîxis issue we find a good luistorical. review of '«Loii-
vain and. its Uniivcrsity," w'itlî several large cuts, illustrating
views of that city before aud after thie Germna bomnbardient.
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"The S_'pectre' iakes Za flrst class dletective story but whose
plot is of that commiion stamip, bcginning with a niurder and end-
ing witli a cath. The appreciation of "Dion and the Sibyls,"
hiowever, shows us that there are also other styles of Englishi litera-
ture whiehi are equally if niot more attractive.

almong the (IahHaa3fnes.
lil uiauy of the leading magazines appear a great number of

interesting articles concerning the war.
Thec Leader stili continues 10 give a brief but good summary of

the principal events of the war up to the present time.
In flie January edition of the %1ýieîztîfic A»terican one inay see

au article whiehi gives us a progressive seriçs of standardized tests
iised by tlie public lhealthi service, to uiieasurc- hiunian intelligence.

lu the ASeo iiie u-ica?? Supplemient. '«e find that it is now
possible to go to Ciba býy -rail. 'lie dreaii so c]ierislied by Henry
M Flagler. the finider of the Floridla EaLst Coast Rzailway systei,
lias found its ultimiate realization iu a wonýdcrfuil car-ferry steamer,
stated to be the largest aud inost espacions of lier type in the
wrorld. Tlis powerful craft. designedl specially for the 100-miile
run bet.ween Key West, Fia.. aud Rlavana, Cuba. will comiplete the
final link ini the passage of freiglît. witliout trans-shipinent. betwveen
the cities of the UTnited States aud 11avana. Santiago aîîd interior
points on1 the island of Cuba.

Iii the sýaiuenaae e sec the picttire of the ]argest centri-
fugal punup n the world. It is used for drainage purposes at New
Orleans. and can puip 16S,000 gallonîs a. minute.

In the Fèbruary number of the Avte Maria, tiiere is au article
eîiîitlcd <"The Simple Lifo a Long One". It speaks of the lives of
our imissionaries.

Iii a later iiumiber of the Ave Afaria. appears a good story~
lîeaded "A (Ceiebrated Escape". It gives us a striking instauce
of wvife1y love.

Warfare is stili rife i Mexico: as usual, batties are fought.
men are slaugliteréà. cities are takini and then deserted, apparenitly
for little or no reasoui.
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In .Amcrica we see an article entitled '" The Theater, the Press,
the Dcvii". It s-ays that the stage Ieads iii the revelry; the press,

c.pei llyte 'uplift" section of it, stands by to applaud and to
tell the people Iîow deIightfully £Lsweet andi innocent and uplift-
iig' alo i.x: that the devii hurries thie souls of our boys and
girls off to h(i1ll and that: coarse. raucous. haif-clad mnesdlames,
wvvvs andi nist.t-ssi-8 of -'prodiuceirs'' adopt lofty airs, purse-proud
throughi mfoiiey toinecd fr-om animal passions. It says that sisters
are pietured thiîîgs of slîaie before the foot lighits; tliat Chris-
tianity is satirized; Iliat wonizanly mnodesty is outraged, just as it
ivas iii paganl days. It also says that the theaters are thronged,
thiat the papcrs are- enthusiastie; that the devils are jumping witli
joy and that the State refuses to protect itself froin the creature
guiaiig at its vitals. Soiieone lias said thiat Flaubert hiad the
sotîl of an aiîgWi and an appetite of a hiog. There is nothiîîg an-
gelie in the boon comnipaiiiowý.

.Monday, -Jan. 2.5th. %vas a day to bc remnenbered lu tlie bis-
torýy of the telephoiie. For the flrst tiime New York talked direct
ivilli Sani Franstivo. a di-stance of thrc thiousandii( miles, whvleni
.Mayor Mitchell extlhangepd greetiiigs, with Mayor Rolph of tlîat
city.

<'Ilealth. \VcaJth. aniid ll1appiness" is a gond story whiehi mie
înay rea lu ic h Lcadcr. ]3y tlîis story, wc sep that. whcthier richi
or poor. w<* sioiuld lie eontenteci. I shiows uis that a rich person
is not neeessarily happy.

In the 2lisoaîmagazine appe-ars a vecry interestiîîg article
concerning the. war. is autiior la tflic wcll knoiv'n preaciier,
Fatixer Vaughanii.

lu the saine magazine are -seII two ver.y good stories, "'Sister
Liicy's Mea"and] 'The Sign"'. Tiese two stories tell of eon-
versions. anid are cither truc or foundcd on facts.

In tfelic )sary oaaz nue iiiay read another short stor'î
writtén by Helen 3Moriarty. The titie of it is <'Tlie Mâail WÇho
Came B3atk.* Oiier stories and articles Nvorth reading(, inay be
fouid in tiue sanite maîgazine.

Inii lice.t»if appe-ars "'The Ilistory of the Passion of
Chirist,' as told hýy St. 'Mark. Tiere wvoul be no timje wastedj if
oiie slhould read tlîis story. It should be read by creryoce
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REV. WILLIA"M J. COLLINS, O.M.I.

Death), hike a thief in the iiighit, bas again entered the ranks
of tlie Oblate Order, aiîd lisdeprived it of one of its, Young, mosi
untiring and eflergetie sons, iii the person of 11ev. riather Wîn. J.
Collins, whlo was called wayvery sitddenily on Suuday. ïMarch the
'11h iîist.

The demise of the late beloved priest.. who for the past seven
ycars lîad been enraie of St. Joseph s Chiurch. Nwas brouglit on
by an attack of heart disease t0 which lie quickly snccumnbed.
Fathier Collins wa-, apparently in perfect health iimtil laie Sund-ay
morning, ia-ving conduced the seven o'clock miass. Ipon the ap-
proacli of noon, lie complained of ýchilis and Dr. J. W. O 'Brien, w~ho
was ealled in, ordered in to bcd.

11ev. Father Cornel), rector of St. Joscph 's, visited irûi in
bis room at twvo o'clock, and, being able to rernain only a few
minutes, proniscdl to returu as quickly as possible. Il was duriurg
bis absence of three-quarters of an hour ihat his beloved curate
passed away.

The laie Father Collins -was born in Toronto in 1873, his par-
ents being Mr. and Mrs. Il. Collins, tlie latter of whom, with two
daughiters, the Misses Christixia and Josephine, reinains to inourn
bis early death. H-e received bis early education at the University
of Ottawva and hiere, coinpletcd lis classical course. le wvas m-e-
ceived fornmally into the Oblate Order in 1905, ordained priest in
1908 and was ininiediatc]y appointod cuate of St. Joseph's Chiurchi,
which important office lie hand competently filled until time titue
of bis deathi.

For a long limie time laie priest wvas time only curate assisting
lie laie Pallier Williami Murphy, so that bis energies were îaxed
to the nîniost to performn lIe many important and weighity duties
whlîi the care of so large a parish as St. Josephi's imposed upou
its reverend direelor, and whiehi the eontinued illness of ils pastor
threw iupon the shio-lders of its very capable carate. In ail bis
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undertakings, Fathier Collins, iînself active and hard-working,
was ever solicitous for tlic welfare of the parishioners, ini whose
hearts hie early won a warmn place by his gonial and affable temn-
perament. The sudden death. of so warin-hearted and lo-viug- a
friend of the ricli and poor alike deprives the pastor and parish-
ioners of St. Josepli's Church of a valuable assistant and curate.
He is espeeial]y rniissed at the Uniiversity where hoe had alwrays
rcsided and where he had long been licld by the students in love
and reverence.

The remains of the late priest were laid in state in the Uni-
versity parlors until Tuesday aftcrnoon at 4.30 o'clock, whlen they
woere escortcd by the Fathers and students of the University to
the sanctuary of that church whierein hie had so long and freqnent]y
mninistered to the nccds of the now-sorrowing parishioners. The
office for the dcad -ýias said by the pricsts and throughout the niglit
the Fathers of! the Order and parishioners kept watch over him
whlomn iii life they hiad so doarly loved.

Just before the ccremnony, theý grief-strieken but valiant
niother and sisters ontored the sanctunry to ta<.e a last farewell of
the dcad son and brother who lay clad ini bis pricstl-y vcstmnents,
a birotta on bis head and a crucifix in bis bauds.

The P-ontifical Higli Mass wvas celobrated by His Grace Arcli-
bishop Gauthier, assisted by IRev. Father J. Il. Sherry, D.D., as
deacon of office and Rev. Faflier Stephien Miýurphiy as subdcacon.
The sacred edifice was fillod to the doors, niany being obliged tc'
romain outside.

Rev. Father 'M. F. Fitzpatrick, of Ennismore, a life-long
friend of Father Collins and family, pronounced a fitting oulogy
in which hoe conv'eyed his sincere symipathy to tixe sorrowing mem-
bers of the dcceased one's famnily, wbo hiad lost a bolovod son and
brother; to tho parishioners, who biad lost a 'very able and enlergetie
curate; to the inomibers of the Oblate Order, wvho hadl lost a dear
brother; and to the Archibishop and clorgy of Ottawa, -wýho had lost
a valuable priest and benefactor of fixe poor.

Oceupylig prominent positions in the sanetuary and body or
the churcli were: Rev. Wm. Charlobois, Provincial of the Oblate
Ordor; Rcv. A. B. Burke, D.D., LL.D., Editor of the 'atholic
Register and Caizadiaz Extezsion, and Rev. Father Dollard, both
of Toronto; Rev. Father J. Il. Kehoe, Gananoque; Rev. Father
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John Meaghiei, ICeîntville; 11ev. Fatiiet' J. J. Hanley, Toledo; 11ev.
Fathier R1. Carey, Laîîark; Rev. Pathier J. Keelcy, South Moun-
tain; 11ev. Fatheri Jos. McýIDoiiilc, Entei'prise; 11ev. Fathiers D.
McDonald. Pi. A. ?MeDoiîald, C. Gauthier, of the dioeese of Aleýx-

ac'aRer. Fatlici' Johin O 'Golmnali, l3esdSacrameinl Chiureli
Rov. Fathiers F zy and F. Corkery, of St. Bridgiet's Cliurcli ; F.ither
JTohn 13nrke. of St. Patrick's Churchi; Fitilier Fitzgerald, of Bayls-
%vater; Father Brownrigg of Osgoodle - Fathier McCauley, FalIowý-

fjd;Father- M. O'Neill, Richmond; Fathuer P. C. Ilrris, .Ahnionte;
Fatiliers Jeaîîotte and Dubois, Sacred lleart Chrurch: Fathers Pal-
lier', l3ouvert. Larniel, Guinard, of the Iiuiiorate ; Father Wni.
B3îeen, of Peinbrokc; riathier Cavanagh, of Almnonte; Fathler
Casey. of Kingston; representative-s of Ilie 1)oninicanls, Marists
and Capuchins; the 11ev. Fathiers of the Uniiversity. îîumbering
more than thiirty.

Pollowing tlie fnnerai oration. the Libera ivas sung. The
body w~as thien hifted by thie al-ees-.Re.Fathiers Stephien
iMurpy. 'Willhiami Kelly, Barthioloiiew Xemnedy, Michael iMu11rphý,,
James MeGuire ami James Hcaly-and %vas borne ont of tlic
chuirehI. Soomi fli lcngthyv cortege. conmposed of flie Fathers and
studfents of thie University, inembers of thie different fraternities
of the eity aui imany hundrcds of sorrowing parishioners, formed
anmd the funerffl proceedcd along Cumberland street to Rideau,
thience by way of Sussex street to thie ilîl cemetery, xvhere thec
body w~as placcd ini fie výauit beside thiat of 11ev. Father Murphyv,
whbosc deafli tookz place on Pcb. 3rd inst.

The great numnbers of men-bofli of our faitlt and of others-
whio attcnded the funeral, paid a strikixg tribute to thelic eiory
of humni w~ho in life hiad held sucli xidespread popularity andl af-
fection amiong all classes of mcen.

J. L. D., '15.

ÎMVR. JOS. Hl. LANTIIIER..

The death occurrcd ait bis residemice, 64.9 Cumberland street,
on Sunday, flic 15tlj inst., of M'r. Jos. Hl. Lanthier, beloved parent
of Jos. Lanthiier of Foî'm IV of the Ulniversity. The sympathy of
thc Rîcvicu, and of the studonts is extended1 to the icmnbers of the
bveaved fanîly.
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Tie new Rector of St. Joseph s., Chu re-li, Edinund J. Corneil.
0311I, gradiiated froin Ottawa University in 1895. Afterwards.
as an Oblate priest lie filled with distition the professorships of
I-istory and Englishi at the VIiversity, but failinig health obliged
iii to give up teachiing as a life work. Since theni he lias had

experience ini parishi w%ýorl iii Ottawa Dast, B3uffalo. N.Y., Seattle,
W"asli., and Low'elI. Mass. Iii all tlitse places lie bas left behiind

hual a host of frieulds. Pathier Corne1i is a niative of Canleton Place,
Ont. We hiope tlhat Il(,e ill meet with every success in bis niew
parishi.

11ev. Father riay, ý97, lias beexi appoint cd pastor of St.
Bridget's. Father Cunxîiinghiami (Theology, '13) sueeeeds the for-
mer at South Marchi.

Gordon P. O'IReilly, wlbo bias euîlisted w'ith the Roýyal Canadian
Enireiers, in training at Lansdowne Park. called cil friends at bis
Alma ïMater a few days ago.

Father Stanton was away, for a fewv days, preacing za retreat
at Ogdeusbuig, N.Y. Soon after Iiis returii, lie atid Father Fin-
negaii gave a mission at St. Thomnas Aquinas Clmrehl, IBillings'
Bridge.

Thomnas O 'Neill, B.A., a graduate of 1911, -%vlio spent two years
in the Diocesan Seminary hiere, but hiai to leave off study on ac-
count of ill-health, wvas at tlie University for a few days.

Johin MeDonaldl, enlisted with the Royal Caniadia-,n Engineers,
aind Stanlèy Guertin, of tlie Arniy Service Corps, Toronto, both
students of a couple of years ago, e.alled on friends at the Uni-
versity.

We are pleased to bave as vis,-itor. Rev. Berniard McKenna,
OMT.w-lin W-la il) the paist. studexii aud professoi, at the UnTiiver--
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sitY. Father McJ.euua is now Superior of the Oblate Seholasti-
cate> Tew'ksbury, Mass.

Thomias Shîields, wvho was suminoncd to the bedside of hià
father, -who lay scriously iii in Cornwall, lias returned to the Col-
lege.

Rev. Father Harris will assist Father Cavanagh in his paro-
chiai. duties at Alnonte.

Father Veronneau, we are glad to announce, is on the way to
recovery froin a rather serious operation lie wvas forced to undergo
at Water Street H-ospital.

Congratulations are due our Astronomy professor, Mr. Ber-
nard Ga-vin, for the succcss of a lecture given by Iimi at a meeting
of the Royal Astronornical Society in the Carnegie Library lecture
hall. The subject of the lecture wvas "The Principles of the Tele-
scope."

Rev. M. P. Fitzpatrick, who delivered the cloquent and touch-
ing fuineral oration at the obscquies of the late Rev. Win. Collinis,
O.M.I., wvas a student and professor at Ottawa University in the
days gone by'. Hie rencwed old acquaintances at his Alina Mater,
before rctirning to Buniswore.

We arc glad to have John Ward in our midst again, and glad
also to know that his father is on the road to complete recovery.

riather S. Murphy, O.M.I., visited friends in Alexaudria in tlue
early part of March.

Other visitors during the mnonth wvere: Fiather R. Carey, Lau-
ark; Father M. O 'Neill, Richmuond; M.Thos. Costello, Renfrew;
Richard R.enaud, Lavai; Geo. Braithwaite, Crysler; Bert Tate,
MezIGili; Father C. Lanthier, Cornwall, and Father McDonald, Alex-
a udria.

Archbishop Gautliier assisted at Higli Mass at St. Joseph's
on St. Patrick 's Day. Father Corneil was celebrant. Father Jonoe
of the Pembroke Diocese preached the sermon.
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The first annual University "Old Boys-" hockey match ivas
a howling success from every point of view. Chaperoned by such
venerable old relies as "Silver" Quilty, Ossie Kennedy and Alan
Fleming, they struck the town about twenty-five strong, complain-
ing of creaking joints and impaired digestions and loudly pro-
claiming that this wvas "the first time they liad been on skates
for tlîree, four or five years," as the case mighit bc-and -%as not.
For shortly before play started, startling rumnors began to cir-
culate amiong the spectators-it wvas whispered that a certain well-
known Toronto Old Boy, under pretext of preparing for the In-
tercollegiate Boxing Championships, had taken off seventeen
pounds in seven days on order to qualify for the goal position; that
certain medical Old Boys froin -LeGill and Lavai had beeîi con-
ducting secret experiments in their laboratories and had triumph-
antly announced to their teain-mates that they had solved the
secret of the scientifie body-check; furthermiore, that not only had
the sly old lads been holding practices, in flic dead of night, but
that they had braved the amateur rules so far as to take upon
themselves other naines than their own in order to keep secret the
fact that they were participating in inter-class hockey gaines at
their respective halls of learning. Consternation wvas rife when
the Old Boys trotted ont Mr. Lage Durocher, the "Old Bird," as
goal-keeper, Mr. Shcehy being undecided whether to go in the nets
or to accept a job as "coon" in a "hit-the-coon-you-get-a-cigar"
contest.
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The grads put uip a stubboriu battie iii the first periol-tlie
defence w-as alînost iIipregial and the forwauds wcre ini sur-
prisiugly good .shape; Iioever. tie foier fiîîally îveakened and
Nagle slipped on(- tùrioîtgh,. Six-inain hockey w'as play'ed in the
second period for about five imuteç, after whidh Capt. Quilty
called a liait and, abiy backed Up by his teanin-mates, dcînanded
a return to the seven-mian gaine; the revcrend coachi accedcd Io
this requcst. evideîîtly eonsidering that; since, owing to confusion
iii substit11tin1g, the Old Boys usually hadl cighit or nine men 0o1 thie
ice, one moue or less would flot inatter. The Prese.-tt Teain scored
two more via Quain and Burinctt; then Mu-I. Murtagh, ably as-
sisted by Messrs. J3uennan and Poulin, tallicd for the Old Boys
amidst a th inder of applause. Doran claimis the puck curved
eighteen juchies. Attention was diverted froin this occuirrence b.-?
the debut of Mu-. Landrian, clad ini whiat appeared. to be kilts;
the crowd, however. w~as pacified w'hen it w~as cxplained that the
gaumients. niot;wIiths-ztaim diiing appearances, were really pants and
stockings and belonging to -Mr. Robililard, the startling cffect ai-
ready mientioned beiing the resuit of a considerable difference of
stature between the two gentlemen. During the second intermis-
sion, Mr. Richard Sheehy finally hiad bec» persuadcd to don the
pads in place of Mr. Durocher, who after a marvelous exhibition
for two periods luad uequcsted that soine of the younger blood be
giveni a chance. The new net guardian proved himself aý wo-rthy
sucecessor, and allowed only two shots to escape his cagle eyc, Behian
and Sillivanii each iietting ome. Mu. Sheehy 's wvori iii fact wvas
one of the featiires of the gaine, and îvhile soine of the stops lie
made looked surprisingly like sbeer sefl-defence. stich a circumn-
stance cannot mar the excellence of bis workç. The gaine ended
6-i fou the 191-5 teamn. The ]inCe-up:-

"old Boy's." cc1915.">
Goal.

Durocher and Shcchy (Toronto) ..................... Doran
Point.

Quilty (MGl'...... ...................... .... Maddenl
Cover.

rxenaud (Lavai) ................................... Heney
Centre.

Kelly (Trnt)............ .................. .................. Nagle
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1Rover.
Brennan (Toronto) .................. Burnett

Riglit Wffing.
Poulin (McGill) ......... ...... ........ ............ Quain

Left Wing.
Kennedy (Queens) ..................... ............ Behan

Also-Plemiing, Landriau (Toronto), Sullivan, Robillard,
(MeGili), Bonhomme (Lavai), MeDougall (TIroy ?olytcchnie).
<'1915' -Grimes, Shields, Moran, Ouelette, Cully, McNally, Sul-
livan.

\%Vhere the Old Boys siione wvas at the banquet wvhichl was ten-
dered thcm after the gam-e, in the University Building. Van-
quished at hockey they more thian held their own at the table, and
casily upheld the reputiitions in that lne which most of thein had
establishied while students liere. Fat her Stanton then spoke, thank-
ing the Old Boys for entering so w'Nhoe-heartedly into the schexne,
and recalling various humourous incidents in connection with their
days at 0. U3. Father Lajuienesse, as acting rector, extended a
hearty weleonie to, the Old Boys, expressed his approval of sport
as an aid to, the formation of character and hoped that the affair
would be an annual, occurrence. Mr. Lee Kelley showed that hie
hiad not lost that oratorical shuli whielh helped to bring us ail
Intercollegiate Debating Championship iii 1913-14; hie replied
for the Old Boys, thanking the faciilty and the present students for
their kind reception. Mr. William Foran upheld his reputation.
as a speaker and a friend of the University, and spoke a fcw words
to the visitors. Valentine 's Orchestra providcd mnusic and was
imuch appreciated.

Ta'ken ail round the Re-union was, a huge success; it passed
off withont a hitch and will be a yearly affair. Father Stanton is
to, bc congratulatcd on the siiccess, wl1iih attended the whoIc pro-
cecdings.

The thirty-odd supporters w~ho accoinpanied the hockey team
to Pembroke on Feb. lSth, spent a nerve-racking forty minutes in
the rink of that town while our valiant and usually reliable seven
struggled feebly and ineffectually for two, periods to, overcome a
two-goal lead w'hich the local youthis hiad secured on them. At
the end of the second period Father Stanton gave a "chalk-talk"
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in the dre*ssinîg room and w1hat die teamn had negliccted to do pre-
viously, t.hey îîow dit] with a, vengeance, rolling up cight goals in
about ten minutes, thie final scort, bving 9-3 for College. College
liad tlieir regular line-up, except thiat Lally played goal the first
period, floraix stceediil-g hlm; Moran and Grimes also figured in
the line-up. The goals -%ere scored by Du-rack (Pemnbrol:e), Lan-
driault (Pembroke), Burnett, Burnett, Burnett, Quain, Behan,

Maddn, eban NaleBourdon (Pemubroke), Grimes. W c
parted in our private Car thc saîie nighit without mnishap aithougli
considerable difficulty wvas experienced in tearing Messrs. Behian
andl Cully away froin thieir adlcring fellow-townisincn1.

On Feb. l7th -%e eneouiitered thie Royval Canadien hockey
tcani. whio are leading thie Lower Oiawa Valley League. As we
liad defcated Aberdecuis twiee and hoth Aberdeens and Royal
Canadiens hiad easily disposed of Hlull, it only reinained for Col-
lege, to, defeat Canadiens in order bo have a elear dlaimi to the title
of City Chiampions. For a time tuie gaine w-as close but the Cana-
dien defense finalýly crumpled up) and about tuie iiiiddle of the third
pcriod it was tighit to twvo for College. Praietically a new téamn thon
replaced tic regulars and the gaine endied 8-5 lu our favor. Both
teains hiad their regalar line-ixps. Thie sumîniiary: lst period-
Quain. ?Nagle, Lepine (Canaizdienis), Madden. 2nd period-Bur-
iett, Brenot (Canadiens), Bchann, MaIýýdden-i. iieney. -3rd period-
Burnett, Brenot (Canadiens), Erskine (Canadiens). Guivrenent
(canadiens).

An elinîination series decided the ebanipionshiip of thie Inter-
Mual Eockeyý League lu Laver of Behazn's teain. Sullivan's tearn

defeated M-addeni's sqîîad, 'and tiien played Bebian whe b ad drawui
a bye. 'flic first gaine was a scoreless tie; thie second was wvon by
Belian's teain in evertirwi, 5-3. Tlie chiampions are: Behian, Quain,
Robert, Dvyýr, Moran, Doyle, Carey, MclIentosbi.

Thie lhocky train 'vii likely close its season withl a couple of
gaines near tihe end of the inoulu; it lias cnjoyced rcimark-able Suc-
ces hiaving lest only one gaine eut of cheveu. Thiis is particularly
gond in ývicw of the high calibre of the teaius cucountered by themn.
'.ime folloiwing is a Eist of the scores:
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Dec. 18-Ottawa
25-
26-
28-

"31- "

Jan. 3.-
2ci---
4-.

13--
Feb. 15-

17-
Alsco-Present

Uxiiversit.y 3. Aberdeens (Ottawa) 2.
4& 3, Dartmouth University 2.

8, Boston A. A. 2.
7, Crescent A. C. (N.Y.) 3.
1, Cleveland.A. C. 2.
3, Cleveland A. C. 3.
q, Cleveland A. C. 1.
5, St. Miehael's (Toronto) 1.
3, Aberdeens (Ottaiva) 2.
9, Pembrok-e 3.
8, Royal Canadiens 5.

Teama 6, Old Boys 1.

DEBATES.

Fcb. 8tli.-Resolvced, tliat, after the present war tlie public
safet-y of E urope requires the integrity of Germnany and Austria.
Mr. W. J. O'iil oecupied the chair. The speakers fcýr the nega-
tive -,vere 'Messrs. R<jbillard. Quinlan aud Brown; for the affirma-
tive, Messrs. Quain, Shields and Doyle. The decision wvas awvardedl
to the affirmative.

In the final eontest for the Intercollegite chiamnpionship on
Friday evening, Feb. ] 9th, our representatives were defcated by
the Toronto teain, 'Messrs. Clarke and Lirie. Althoughi Messrs.
Adams ana Grace lost the decision by a very slight margin, they
made a splendid showing. The Assembly Hall of tl- i Normal
Sehool was filled to overfiowing. Vocal selections were contributed
by the University Quartette and by 31r. C. T. Fink, and a piano
solo by Mr'. De Gruc'hy.
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Feb. 22nd.-Resolved, that the ballot should be granted to
women on the same basis as to men. Mr. R. J. O 'leilly -%as in the
chair. The affirmative 'vas upheld by Messrs. 'Unger, O 'Meara and
Lanthier; the negative by Messrs. Foley, O 'Reilly and Lee. The
judges wvere: J. T. Robert, J. Feeney, F. M\adden, L. McCaffcry
and W.?P. Tierney.

Mardi lst.-Resolved, that Romie lias contributed more to
civilization than Greece. Mr. Quain w'as in the chair. The affirma-
tive was championcd by Messrs. Dewan, 34yres and Moran; the
negative by Messrs. Poupore, Grace and Draper. The judges were:
Messrs. %obillard, MeDougal], O'Reilly, Giroux and Goggins. The
decision ivas aw'arded to the negative.

On Saturday afternoon, Pcb. 2Oth.. xany of our graduates
returned for a short sojouru in our midst. The Old Boys hockey
teain crossed sticks ivith the present septet at the Rideau rink in
the afternoon and wcre defeated by a score of 6 to 1. A banquet
was tendered te the Old 3oys at thxe University in thxe evening and
ail d'id ample juistice to the "eats". The refectory -%vas tastefully
deeorated for the occasion. At one guests' table were Rev. Fathers
Lajeunesse,. Norniandin, Veronneau, Corneli. Finnegan, Stauton,
McGowan, and Killian and Mr'. W. Foran. At the other gnests'
table were "'the Old Boys.." lessrs. Derocher, Siîeehy, Kelley.
Laundrieau, Fleming and Brennaax,, fromn Toronto; Quiilty, Robil-
lard, Sullivan, Poulin and O'Brien, frouxi 1cGill; Renaud, from
Lavai; Xennedly, Qucens-. M.,efougal, Troy Polytechle; J. Xcex-

nedy, Gilligar. and Lahaxe, Ottawva. The press representatives
present were: T. Gorman. Tite Cifizen, and B. O 'Meara, Tie Frc
Press.

Itev. Fathers Stanton and Lajeunesse i shiort speeches wel-
coxned back- the old s&tudentsR and Mr. Lee Kelley replied on their
behaif. Mr'. Foran also contributed sone pleasing remarks to the
occasion. Ini the course of the eveningr the 'winners of the Inter-
Mural Football Leagute were presented Nw'ithi silver wateh fobs. Rev.
Father bNormandiu was made the recipient of a purse of gold for
bis very -valuable services ini prepari'ngr the play -%vichl was pre-
isented by the stu.dexxts last faîl. After the banqutet the Old Boyg
anid the mexnbers of the present team attended the Wanderer-
Ottawa gaine in a body.

,!)In£Zn"
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3ýunior r~epartrnit
The w'eather lias been very sof t and disagreable during the

last few weeks so that we could not complete our hockey sehedule,
but 'vo are having a cold speli now and should it last for a Nveek or
twvo we ivi11 have ample tixne to finish the league and determine the
championship. At present tixe standing of the leagues is as fol-
bows:

SENIORS.
Capt. Tearn. Won. Lost. Tied.

Berthiaunie, Canadiens......... ........ 7 1 1
WVhite, Crescents.......... ............ 5 3 0

Shaw, Sterlingcs ........ ........ .... 4 4 1
Bouchier, Rabbits .... ............ .... 3 4 1
M\ulvihifl, Allies ...... ........ ....... 3 1
Desrosiers, Stars...... ............ .... 0 7 2

JUNIORS.
Laviolette, Ottawas...... .............. 5 2 2
Gaboury, Canadiens............ 2 4
Menard, College ....... ............... 2 3 4
Calahan, Wanderers. . ........ i 5

MIDGETS.
licegan, Clubs .... ............ ....... O 0 i
MýLorg-au. Sorclois .... .... ......... .... 3 2 1
Larose, Lavai ..... .. ........ ........ O0 7 0

A nunber of hockey stars have been uncovered in Small Yard
tbis; year, snech as Coupai, Prouix, B3rown. and Donlin.

A new Rcemington piano lias beexi installed iii tlic Sinan Yard
rececation hall and is proving a great attraction to the loyers of
imusir.

In the Senior llockèy League, Berthiaumc lxeads, the. scoring
list ivith 2-2 .goals to lis credit. Quemievillc is iu the kead in flic
Juniors, havixng scorei 8, while Thonipson leads thelâMidgets -%it h 14.

A few, of the boys lave laid tlc'ir pipes aside during Lent.
The Pool and Bliliard Lgusare steadily progréessing and

ill soon, hoe completed. lu tbe Sexiiors, 'White and Bouclier are.
tied wit.h the two Rouleaus for flrst place while in thxe Juniors
1Kýeegau and C'usi are tied with Thonîpson nnti Prouix.



lTHE SOUND SESIRITY OF LIFE INSIRAMCE

In these unsettled timos, when the values of al
ordinary contracte have suffered, it is a cornfort to i
possess one which in the event of your death -will be o
worth to your family one hundred cents on the dollar. 0

A Life Ineurance Policy in a reputable Comnpany

is that one seeurity.I
Lot us give you particulars of a few standard o

contracts which you can coneider at your leisure.

THE CAPITAL LiFE ASSURANCE CO. 0

0F CANADA

HEAD OFFICE - - OTTAWA
0

J. J. BITztA. B. CORRIGAN,

preddont. Manatig lciter

M. J. O'BRIEN,

Vice-Pxzildantt
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Ketchuin Cou
The Big Sporting Goode

Store of Canada

Outfltters for every known
Sporb ana Pastimo

* k.~' Write for any inforxnation"demired.

- Corner of Bank and SPaiks Siriais

000000000 00 0000OOOOOOOOOO0OOOQQ000 Q000Q000Q00QQ

131 Rideau St. - Ottawa DoiinFutEcag 1

o§ A, B O VR QIELmIo0 WJJOLESALE FRUITERERS

Stoves, Tiiîware, Agatewvare 8 46-52 NIcholas St., Otw

0 Repairing a specialty. Phn .10

8F. X. L A DEBRO UTE 8§ayCrigu Lokj O11Coi.s8 lce Plt s etc atvo'ry low prîoo
0 R.ral Estafe and Firc 0 l~'Lu UIIIUI J)

Insurance Agent 0 lllIlll l190119R Co.
afagar~II 8 Snooossorato L5.HIsoBro.)

dm8 BOUSE FURNISHERS
85 BANK SI OTTAIÇA 135-13-t-139 RIDEAU ST. Phono 1412
Phon~o 2376 Rosldonco Ph. 2382 Opposite Ncbolaz
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The prospective purchaser of Insurance is entitled to the best to the
alost conîprehensive and Iiberal Ins-urance Contrsct ia oonsid&ist!on
of premniuxns paid, that is wby ho instinctively turns te.....

The Sun Life of Canada
WRIT TO

JOHN R. & W. L. REID, Managers Eastern Ontario.

Sun Life Building. - OTTAWA.
FOR OUR 1912 REPORT
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The Linde Canadian Reirigeration Co. Liiied
37 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL

Refrigeirating & Ice4Ylaking
§ MachineryI Cork Insulation

08 Plants for Convents, Colleges, Univeraities, etc., a speci1alty.
SAmongst other plants installed by us are the ones in operation

atthe University of Ottawa, McGill University, Outremont,
aovet Holy Cross Convent, St. Laurent and many others.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

aa 8SShoe Repaiîiog 8 .RA

400 BflJi ST. - Phione 5iG18

Best Grade Stock Used Oiily.
AUl Work Guaranteed.

Shoes Calied for and Delivered
Repairing while you Wait.

Uooay0ar Jioderi sioü Ropair

0. B. PIETERSON, Pitop

Patronize Our Advertisers

Mt

They are thi? Best.
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COWANSVILLE, P. Q.

O SEATS, Manufacturer of

SSOHOOL FURNITURE, LAWN AND GARDE~N
SASOPERA CHAIRS, ETC., ETC.
Q0

F IS H ER If is advertled

FOR %OLLEGE ALLEN & COCHRANE§§ %u;LOTH I NG THIE RED CROSS DRUGGISTS 8
§ 134 FIVE STORES§

0o SPARKS ST. The REXALL Stores §
SHECTOR RICHR M GI1 ke

Phono 176 127 kidenu Street
REPRESENTII So8 Commercial Union Ass. Co. Sn WhoIes&Ae

The National Prov. Plate Glass les.
Ontarlo Fire Insurance Ce. Fruits and Froduce

Etpoycrs Liability Ass. Carp'n Ltd0
Q ihrodDrmiodFrels.C.COMMISSION HERCHANTS

X Union Mlutiial Lifc
Hand in Hand Plate Glass Ins. Co. Nos. 6 and 7 By Ward Marketg Equ*t Fie §§ Rirnualc Fre Telephone 2040 0Ottawa 0I MOISJýd LAPOIENTE E

Dealer in Ail 1inds of§

FS.POULTRY# VEGETABLES9 Etc.

FISHUWholeale and R-etail

No. 1 LOWER. TOWN MARKET

By Ward Market. Ottawa
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Don 't bc a lieadyade Maun..... 6
We make a SUIT or OVERCOAT to your nieasure, $15,0
and guarantee a perfect fit and absolute satisfaction, _____

We make a apecialty of cleaning and repairing.
Suits preBsed while you wait, 50c.

Pljone 2221 Ifoya1 railors ce-~ sàuamks st.

0 INTERNATIONAL BAKERYv 8
Phone 3,482 239 Aima St., HULL

0Bakers and eo~ tioners

8 CHOICE AND FANCY BREAD, BUNS, ETC. 8

Catalog aîîd Price lIst sent on request.

§Paid or charged purchases wili be sn§ free by express to Ottawa.

U - f(IJ' Charge accounts can be est.ibllhed by

&r. business references.

BOY'S CLOTHING 0
Youur'Ng Mcn Over-Coate. Cheat S8CALS

32 to 38 SEILS
I dark Grey Chcoiott, 318.008

hu.I ixed Grey Tweed S16.4S18-00 727 St. Catherine Street Wsst - INONTREAL 8
I Brown \Iixed Tweed, $16.00 §
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INCORPORATED 1869

O0 Capital, $11,500,0O0 Reserve, $12,500,000

and Branchea lim Ottawa§
0 CO. SARKSandELGIN STS. COR. BANK and SOMNERSET STS.

CO.0AR COR. YORK and DALHOUSIE STS.

SAF.ETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

0 0
06led and 8$0

0tls §1t~e 19 the price of our combined0Ar al Opaque and Transparent Bal-
0 opticon. XViii nake colored
0 postais look like colored siides. 0

OSpeciai Prices 0

te Students §Kodaks
O Try our New Yorkc 0

- CUTTER - 8 Developiïig
0 ~ HE'S A WINNER 00

O O
0 0 The iopiey

o Company
OTA0., 132 SPAKKSST

O P
O

ER , Li ited
0O

0CONFECTIONERS 0

0
§170 Rideau Street Ottawa, Ont. o
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HURD <M o
Sportlng Goods of Ail I<inds
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

Phone 3397 for 19Sp:rks Street

JosphGranlt Egan, Seo#t & Chamnbers
WHOLEALE.INSVRANCE AGENTS

8 GOCR.27 Sparks St. Ottawa

Druggisis' and Confectioners' Llimited; Alliance Assurance Co., Linited;7in2s and S t roeet' Fl roe ntfC oyalyG .onsuaco.orkS und iesPhoenix Assurance o., Llm ted o f Lon-Sudisdong -Royal (Life) Ineurnbe Co., Ltmitedi

Alphonse Racine &Co. 8
S ENGLISH, AMERICAN, FRENCH & GERMAN
8 DRY GOODS

M ONT-RE,.P-AIL
P. B. BISSONNETTE, 111 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA§ PHONE QUEEN 3114

I S. J. MAJO0R, Limited
0 ~ WHOLESALE GKOCIEKSi Importera of Fine Wines and I.iquors

W. maka a Speclalty of Mass Wines and French Liquora
Special Attention to Me3sris. the Clergy

Sole Agents of of Fanious Hova Teas la Pkts., Black or Green

18, 20, 22 York Street Ottawa., oaf&rio
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O Cunningham 's Homemade

It is the Leader of all Bread

M. CUNNINGHAMv BAKR
644 Cumberland St. Phone 4934 otta-w.

Whole Wheat and Homeinade Bread a Specialty

Henury J. Sims J&mes M&loftcy
See or Co.Ltd.Dealer In

8eeou Co.Ltd.GAME and

Telescope Hats POVLTRY
61 By Ward Mairket

110 Spavks St Regildence Tel. 535 Tel. 3196

Making close connections to, BOSTON,
NEW YORK AND EASTERN POINTS

Fui!l Informnation and Tickets

GEO. DUNCAN, City Pass. Agent

Genersi Steemship Agent 42 & 44 Sparks St.. Ottawa
Telephone Queen 4621 and 4622
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TEA AND COFFEE
IMPO0RTERS§

Telephozie Main 27638~;3 3 St. Pierre St Montreal

and lci fIds art, invited 0

8 qaWdi.am S - OUcaan t Het nd T ol a us ts 8

NOL 4 AN'S Sinte Shoeth.
8hn]0 The Stndr::u Store 0

Co ]Riea RIDEA STREETa Stt
§ 1Wlims gj.wa On. hrIttiee §9

O ?EIA ICON STDS rcriter o

8__STORM (Suesr Sto J. RCà$

___________ neaaElgi

§ l2Rieau avoiteMitree0
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CLEGHORN e&" BEATTIEI SPECIALISTS IN
Carpetei, Cutrtain-s
'Ru,Êfr and OiIcloth-s

S36-38 O'Connor St. O:ttawa6

20, sparks lai.OT W

Phn.s Qumo 4428 and 4429§

J. LETELLIER W.f C. Edwards &,PCe.
Fine 1Limitod

Boots eaM Shoos Lumber Merchants

Cor. KIDEAV and SVSSEX S aUXacTuR-F-T
OTTAWA S5EXSK~

~OTTAWA. ONT.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

FLOUJR & FEED.

169-161 RIDEAU STREET.
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74 Sparks Street Ottawa f
DR. ACHIILLE A. PINARD

DENTAL SURGEON
Tc1epboDo 176 127 Ridtea Street

Over The Bank 0o Ottawc0

DR. J. J. LEÂCY

DENTIST f
134 Sparks Street Phone 1151 Ottawa 0

DR. "UPERT Hl. COSOROVE
DENTIST

1721 Rideau Street, Phone 3790. 8

DR. Hl. A. CHARTRAND0

Phone Rideau 1 E3T1. S91EN. Rideau Street

TRIS SPACE FOR SALE
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J.MOYNEUR, LIMITED
Commission Mereban

and Dealer in Eggs, Butter, Cheese
Ladand Produce, Etc., Etc. %%

Phon-e 5701 29 & 31 YORK ST., OTTAWA

Ail Together
Boys

YV-A R-S1 rjy

The 2 MACS' Suits
you cant go by

Wc givc 10"., discount to
Collcgc Students

THE 2MAQS, LIdu

L. N. ]POULIN, LTD
THE STORE 0F SATISFACTION

importers of Novelties in Meri's Furnishings,. Men'sr
Shirts, Men's Tics, Meis Collars, Men's Underi.ear.

SUDENTS' COLLEGE OUTFITS
eeSE«>ARATE ENTRANCE TO GENTS' FURNISHING DEI'-T. .LtSPARKS ST. OT W 'ONRT

Everything

H ardwa re

THE GRAY-HARVEY COI)
115 RIDEAU ST.

Otta-wa, Ont.

PHONE 1403.
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